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Dumping i^dm d cMmals at^city pound incenses 
community’s long time animal-rights activist
9 t m m w u m n
atair Writer

M arfvet Lloyd wants to talk 
to tha panon that duB^wd four 
deadanhnals at the clty*a shat
ter Tuaaday— but that person 
may not want to talk to 
Masfarat.

L l ^  la seething over the 
d n av ln f of foa animals » two 
dots aiMttffo cats — at tha city 
pound aany Toasday after
noon.

• What really riled her is the 
foahion in which the animals 
ware left at the pound. They 
ware apparently shot in the 
head, (hm  placed,in plastic 
trash bags dumped next to 
the pound's dumpster.

One of the dogs was found 
alive when It was discovered, 
although It was put to sleep 
later in the day.

"Some bum Just dumped 
those animals off at the 
pound," Lloyd said. "That's no

way to dispose of an animal.” 
City anhnal control officers 

said the dumping, while rare, 
is not unheard of at the pound.

"This isn t the first time it's 
happened.” animal control offi
cer Joe Whitaker said. "But it's 
definitely not conmum.”

While Whitaker said the 
Incident was not Illegal, he 
said there were better ways to 
go about disposing of unwel
come pets.

For starters, both he and

Lloyd said the animals would 
be more tlum welcome at the 
Humane Society, although that 
service is almost bursting at 
the seams now.

Or, if owners prefer, they 
can bring their animals to the 
city shelter and release their 
animal to city control. 
Whitaker said (^Fleers would 
try to find a home for the ani
mal. However, if they are 
unsttccessfol, the animal will 
be put to sleep.

T

SPECIAL OLYMPICS TORCH RUN

PoNoe Pepeftmewt dtapatcher Joey Reyes (left) Joins Big Spring Police DepartitisM CpI. Javier Rpcerra during Tuesday’s 
orch Run lor Special Ol^^plcs. Other Big Spring officers Joining Becerra In the run were John Stowdls and Lupe Lsldecke.

Robert Duncan teams with Rob Junell on bill 
to recreate Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Program
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
News Editor

A bill that would recreate the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Program has received unani
mous approval by the Texas 
Senate.

The bill, authored by Sen. 
R o^rt Duncan, R-Lubbock, 
now goes to the House for con
sideration. It is being spon
sored in the House by Rep. Rob 
Junell, D-San Angelo.

*0ur top priority, with this 
legislation, is to develop a 
statewide program that will 
eliminate the boll weevil,” said 
Duncan, who called the boll 
weevil 'the number one menace 
to the cotton industry.

Texas needs to have policy in 
place to fight this mgjor threat 
to our economy,” he added.

The bill, SB 1814, becaaw nec
essary aftinr the Texas Supreme 
Court declared the curfent 
eradication program unconsti
tutional ^  a factor that Duncan 
kept in mind while drafting the 
recreation. '

DUNCAN JUNELL

te We voent through  
the bill and m ade 
the changes th a t 
w ere necessary to  

. address the con
cerns o f the 
court.

-Robert Duncan ^  
State Sanatef 9  
2BtliDlstitet^

”We went through the bill and 
made the changes that were 
necessary to address the con
cerns of the court,” Duncan 
explained. ”We also resolved 
the issues that have been ongo

ing in these eradication sones 
to gain the confidence of the 
growers in the Boll Weevil 
Eradication Program.”

Among the bill's key provi
sions are:

• Place control of the program 
under the Texas Department of 
Agrlcultiu«.

• Eliminate the power to 
destroy the cotton crop of farm- 
e n  who fail to pay foes, lilitead 
allowing for a lien tu be placed 
against the crop. ‘

• Specify that fkrmbrs Who 
arc delinquent on payments 
could not be sued for past-due 
coUectlons, and that formers 
will not be refunded for past 
assessment pa3rments.

• Establishes an advisory 
committee in each regional 
eradication zone.

Two class action lawsuits, 
one filed by a group of 10 Hale 
County farmers, and the other 
by 120 Rio Grande Valley form
ers. contended the Abilene- 
basisd Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation's 
method of assessing fees fm* the

pesticide-spraying .program 
was unconstitutional./

In both cases, state district 
judges invalidated the assess
ments and stopped their coUec- 
tioif.

The state's high court, con
sidering an appeal from the 
foundation, upheld the lower 
court rulings.

In the majority opinion. 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Tom Phillips said the 
Legislature violated the state 
constitution by delegating 
broad governmental authority 
to the private foundation.

The boll weevil eradication 
act "as a whole represents an 
overly broad delegation of leg
islative authority to a private 
entity. ... Therefore, the act 
cannot stand," Phillips wrote.

The foundation's operations 
in all zone ofRces have been 
shutdown and employees have 
been fUrloughed.

In past years. Howard County 
has not been infested as severe
ly by the boU weevil as other 
regions of the state.
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21 car burglaries 
with arrest of adult, 3 juveniles
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Investigation into a recent 
string of car burglaries on Big 
Sining's southareet aide 
between kfay a-19 have resaltod 
in the arrests of one adult and 
three juvenitee.

According t
Police Daportmeiit __ _
noL tfpyearflid Anuaeie R^aatel 
■id three mate Jiamaisi, apfo 
IJ to Id, wore aiteeted la con- 
neetteh wiai t i car hergliMeo.
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reault of an investigation into 
one of the burglaries, at which 
ttma Brown and the other juve- 
dttae confoesed.

^Btene of the burglaries were 
not reported to the police 
departoint because nothing 
was taken,* HUl said. ”As a 
leauK loa orar m apecta ara 
only oafog ebargad in ilx of the
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(XlURTHOUSE WORK

HCRALD pkale/ioM«iM OMratt
County employee Curtis White removes topsoil on the 
Courthouse lawn In preparation for re-soddIng.

Vets’ homes;
Big Spring effort continues 
to become leading contender 
after governor signs bill
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

Local officials say they hope 
to have Big Spring's package for 
a proposed long-term care home 
for veterans prepared no later 
than mid June, following Gov. 
George W. Bush's signing of a 
bill authorizing construction of 
four homes in Texas.

The bill allowing the Texas 
Veterans Land Board to estab
lish the homes was signed dur
ing a ceremony honoring Texas 
veterans in Austin.

'The first big hurdle has been 
cleared,” Danette Toone, execu
tive director of Moore 

) Development for Big Spring, 
said this morning. *We've been 
working for some time with the 
various entitles here to put our 
package together; We want to 
be the first site selected.”

The homes will be privately 
operated and built through a 
federal matching agreement 
between the Veterans Land 
Board and the U.S. Veterans 
Administration, Toone said.

She noted that Bush's signa
ture means the state has com
mitted itself to the 35 percent of 
the cost for building the homes.

'It's a federal project that 
needs state funding and we've 
been working very closely with 
Rep. (David) Counts and Sen. 
(Robert) Duncan and other state 
officials,” Toone continued. 'At 
the same time, we're working 
with our federal officials.'

A local site for the proposed 
home has been selected, Toone 
noted, and a number of differ
ent governmental and business 
entities have been involved in

the process of putting together 
Big Spring's proposal.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District, Howard 
College, city of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Big Spring 
State Hospital, as well as a 
number of local nursing home 
operators, have been involved 
with Moore Development in set
ting up the local plan.

Because costs will be paid by 
federal veteran reimbursements 
rather than Medicaid, their use 
will result in significant sav
ings to the state, a factor that 
eased approval in Austin.

It is expected that two homes 
can be funded in the next two- 
year budget cycle, Toone noted, 
and Big Spring wants to be 
among the two sites first select
ed.

When the homes are con
structed, Texas will become the 
44th state with veterans homes.

“This is an important piece of 
legislation — not just for veter
ans and their families but for 
all those who are proud of our 
armed services and our coun
try. The last time we set aside 
special facilities for veterans in 
Texas were the old Soldiers 
Homes used after the War 
Between the States," Sen. Jerry 
Patterson, R-Pasadena, a 
Vietnam veteran and a lieu
tenant colonel in the U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserves who 
sponsored the bill, said during 
Tuesday's ceremonies in 
Austin.

“It’s been over 60 years since 
we’ve had these facilities in 
operation, so it’s time we again 
supported those veterans who 
gave so much for our country,” 
Patterson added.

Key senators baek 
more base elosures

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Key 
lawmakers were surprisingly 
receptive to the idea of closing 
more military bases but told 
Defense Secretary William 
Cohen on Tuesday that the 
shutdowns must be free of 
political influence from the 
White House.

Faced with warnings that 
keeping unneeded bases could 
force the Pentagon to kill major 
weapons such as the Air Force 
F-22 or Navy FA-18 E and F 
fighters, lawmakers broke ft*om 
the traditional posture on 
Capitol Hill of vigorously 
defending home-state bases.

‘T hope that this committee 
will authorize another round of 
base closings,” said Sen. John 
McCain, R-Arlz.

"It U clear that the need is 
theii," Mdd Sen. Chuck Robb, 
D-V|^ *̂ I and many others are 
praptrad Ipioin with you."

the Senate Armed 
Servloia Committee even 
talked i ^ n t  passing legislation 
that would lift the requirement 
that the Pentagon get congres- 
fional permiMion before shut
ting doern any bate with more 
than aoo employees.

Hopiag to soften the Impact of 
the beeecloetng prc^waal, 
Cohen gave the committee a Itet

of “success stories,” examples 
of closed bases that have 
regained private- and public- 
sector jobs after the military 
departed. So far, these develop
ment programs have created 
31,000 jobs, making up more 
than 40 percent of the 77,000 
jobs lost due to base closures.

For the next four years, 
Cohen acknowledged, addition
al base closures will impose a 
net cost on the defense budget 
of $4.4 billion due largely to 
cleanup costs. After that, 
though, the savings will start to 
roll in.

The surprisingly'favorable 
reception for what Cohen 
acknowledged was a pollticidly 
unpalatable idea came with a 
major caveat, however.

Republicans sternly cau
tio n ^  their former Senate col
league that there could be no 
repeat of the 1996 episode in 
which President Clinton inter
vened to save jobs at two clos
ing bases in California and 
Texas, states Important to his 
re-election.

"We cannot have a repetittm  
of the situation whert (thwe) 
it the perception, if not the 
reality,, that politics have 
Invaded that prooaaa," aaM 
Sen. John Warner, R-Va.
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Faye W heeler '
OravMlde Mrvice Qorfaye 

WhMler, 82. Blf Sprint^ wffl be 
10 a.uL Thunday, hUy 22. IMT. 
at Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. John Ddll. assbclate pastor 
of First Christian Cbhrch of 
the Nanrene. officiating.

Mrs. Wheeler died l^esday. 
May 20. in a local hospital.

She was born on Sept. 12. 
1914. in Como. She m arried 
William A. Wheeler on Dec. 7, 
19d8, in Durant. Okla. He pre
ceded her in death on Nov. 17, 
1909. She was a member of the 
Order of Eastern Stars and 
active in N.C.O. Auxiliary at 
Webb AFB, serving as presi
dent two times. She was a rivet
er at Temco A ircraft in
Garland, later LTV, during 
World War II. She was a home
maker and a member of the 
First Church of the Nazarene.

She is survived by: one 
daughter, Debbie Franks, Big 
Spring; one step son, Richard 
Wheeler, Irving; one sister, 
Mozelle Autry Rowlett; six 
grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; two nieces; and 
one nephew.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mark S. Hines
Service fmr Mark S. Hines, 34, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, May 20, 
1997.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg St. 
I H B H  (915) 267-6331

Services for Richard Pitts, 
46, Lufkin, formerly of Big 
Spring, were 10:00 AM 
Wednesday, May 21, 1997. 
He died Sunday, May 18, in 
a Big Spring hospital.

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh a  JohiMon 267-8288

Faye Wheeler, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 10 AM 
Thursday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mark S. Hines, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pmiding.

iOo«Df
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nwit In special s e a p ^  a t9  gjn, ^
C^nrthoiM to discOM and taka possible action on Um
ttMte . ^  s . :  ‘

• A road report.
• Pipeline and utility crossings.
• Authorizing for bids for the county's seal coating project.
• Updates to the county's porsonnel policy.
• Proposed improvements and repairs.

. f Paid mid unpaid bills.
• Reports ftxim county officials.
The commissioners' next regular meeting is scheduled for B a.m.

.fiinA o I
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ROUND TH E T o w n

Moor* Davalopfiient for Big SpriiM
Big ^ i n g ExecutiveMo(h% Development for 

Session at 11 a.m. Friday.
The single-item agenda says the board will meet in closed session 

for a "conference with employees."
TODAY

Proposal 
would fund 
lieutering

Floye McDonald
Funeral service for Floye 

McDonald, 79, Paducah, will be 
4 p.m. today at the First United 
Methodist Church of Paducah 
with Rev. Neil Casad, pastor, 
and Rev. Sam Crosby, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of 
Paducah, officiating. Burial 
will be in Garden of Memories 
Cemetery in Paducah.

Miss McDonald died Monday, 
May 19, 1997, at Methodist 
Hosplt^ in Lubbock.

She was born on May 14, 
1918, in Paducah. She graduat
ed fl*om Paducah High School 
in 1936 and moved to Lubbock 
in 1938. She was employed as a 
bookkeeper for the Baker 
Company hr Lubbock and later 
a bookkeeper for Htghikhd 
Hespltal.' She '¥6Ukfi^ed> to 
Paducah 14 years ag(]/"M7ss 
McDonald was a former mem
ber of the Business and 
Professional Women's
Association of Lubbbck and 
Beta Sigma Phi. She was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Paducah, 
the Delwin Club, and the Cottle 
County All School Reunion 
Association.

She is survived by: four sis
ters, Fern Hart, Columbus, 
Ohio, Joyce Matney, Paducah, 
Annette Campbell, Big Spring, 
and Charlotte Whitley, 
Croswell; 10 nephews and 
nieces.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Seigier Funeral 
Home, Paducah.

AUSTIN (AP) -  With a cou
ple of stray "woofs" and a 
short-lived proposal to educate 
Fido on the finer points of 
abstinence, the Texas Senate 
approved a bill Tuesday that 
could provide state funding to 
spay and neuter dogs and cats.

The bill, which goes to Gov. 
George W. Bush, would give 
motorists the option of buying 
specially designed "animal- 
friendly" license plates for an 
extra $25 annually in an effort 
to fund the population-control 
project.

The Senate approved the bill 
on a voice vote — including 
some low-key barking noises — 
after Sen. Mike Moncrief, D- 
Fort Worth, offered an amend
ment to first give the animals 
an opportunity to "just say no."

The tongue-in-cheek proposal 
would have required an absti
nence-based sexuality educa
tion program for anim als 
before neutering funds could be 
awarded.

Such a program must 
"emphasize that abstinence 
from sexual activity, including 
rpjlicg over and playing dead ... 
iA tb« only jo^hoid that iaJOO 

. percent effeotivo^in jwwvanting 
pregnancy..>»exuaUy, itcanamM- 
ted diseases, and the emotional 
trauma associated with canine 
or feline sexual activity," said 
the amendment, co-sponsored 
by Republican Sens. Florence 
Shapiro of Plano and David 
Sibley of Waco.

In, a reference to another 
fierce legislative battle — 
whether to require parental 
notice for minors to get abor
tions — the amendment also 
would have required parental 
notification for an animal to be 
neutered.

The required notice would be 
"at least 48 hours, or 14 dog 
and kitty days" under the 
ai^endment, which Moncrief 
withdrew from consideration.

Although the banter was 
lighthearted, the bill addresses 
a serious problem. More than 
750,000 dogs and cats are 
destroyed annually in animal 
shelters in Texas because there 
are no willing and suitable 
homes for them.

Under the measure by Rep. 
Will Hartnett, R-Dallas, and 
Sen. Jeff Wentworth, R-San 
Antonio, the Texas Department 
of Health would administer the 
neutering account with recom
mendations from an "animal- 
friendly" advisory committee.

Donations and grants also 
could be accepted for the fund. 
No money could be spent from 
the fund until it reached 
$600,000. If it didn't reach that 
level by Sept. 1, 2001, the mea
sure would expire and the 
money would go to the state 
general revenue fund rather 
than to spaying and neutering.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard Items moat be 
subm itted In w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by tha office a t 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

Sconte Mountain 
Midicil Center
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•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression. 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center.

FRTOAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
<mee4iDg.and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
<Book Study.

M ounuin QpUtIng 
Guild. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 

, lunch.
SATURDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 

8 p.m. and 10 p.m.
SUNDAY

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. clos^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
283-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will he 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Coahoma ISD will have 
school to make up for missed 
bad weather day.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to l p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. ctoeed 
n^eeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

w n y fyot u se Yourfly Not u se  TO
6r¥iltCardr
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WEDNESDAV
•Dosmtown Lions Club; noeiii, 

Howard Colfofe Cactus Room. 
Call Ardlfo Kountz. 267-8B21.

•Alcobolica Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•^ r in g  Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art clasaed, 9:30 to 11:80 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Howard 
College room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
birthday meeting, 615 Settles. 
This is to celebrate AA sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

B r i e f s

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
BUSES WILL run early two 
days next wedk. Tuesday, buses 
will run at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
May 28, they will run at 1:10

TEAMS ARE NEEDED 1̂ R 
a 'power ball’ co-ed volleyball 
tournam ent that will be a 
flindraiser for the ASA girl's 
softball leagues. The tourna
ment will take place Saturday 
at the Goliad gym.

To sign up, call Janet Abne^ 
at 264-0023 or Karl Eggleston at 
267-3034. Team registration con
tinues until Thursday.

THE BIG SPRING YMCA is 
now taking registration for 
summer swim lessons for boys 
and girls ages six months to 14 
years. The classes are designed 
to provide fUn, exercise, parent 
education, water adjustment 
and safety education. Classes 
start May 27. For more infor
mation call 267-8234.

AN OPEN HOUSE IS sched
uled from 3 to 6 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 1 at the Big 
Spring Humane Society. This is 
to showcase to the public all of 
the recent renovations done to 
the building including new 
paint and tile. The Humine 
Society is located on the north 
service road of Interstate 20 
across from McMahon/Wrinkle 
Airpark.

MAY IS EYE GLASS 
Recycling Month and the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
joins Lions International to col
lect, recycle ai.J calibrate used 
eyeglasses.

Eyeglasses collected are given
to needy adults every third 
Saturday at the Lions Building, 
1607 E. 3rd.

Collection boxes are located 
at local pharmacies, grocery 
stores and First Bank of West 
Texas in Coahotaia. All glasses 
are sent to a recycling center.

For more information, call 
Mills Optical at 267-51Slor Bob 
Noyes at 267-6095.

THE BIO SPRING YMCA 
offers its facilities for a party. 
You may use the indoor swim
ming-pool, gym and a room for 
refreshments. Prices vary 
depending on the length of the 
party, the num ber in yonr 
group and the facilities to be 
used. Call 267-8234 for more 
infbrmatlon.

D unia^
111 t  Marcy 267-8288 
Moii.-8at 10 Mn-6 pm

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
i ’ I C K  3;  3 . 7 . 2
C A S H  3;  1 8 . 2 8 . 2 ' ) . 3 3 . 3 9

THE 8TATK PARE WILL 
have Nature WbUm and Sunaet 
Tales with nature walks start- 
la t  at 8 pjn. anAatorytalling at 
9 p.m. every Saturday in June. 
Meet at the upper picnic pavil- 
ion/playpwund area. The coat 
is te (paiit admission for adults 
13 years and older).

(tettiOola
Rund/lletro

THERE WILL BE A Kid's 
Rodeo Saturday. June 21. on 
the courthouse square at 12:80 
p.m., after the parade. 
Registration for all events will 
be taken between 11 a.m. and 
noon on the day of the event.

Scheduled events are Bull 
Riding. Flag Racing, Milking 
Contest. Goat Hair Pulling, 
Barrel Racing and Clowns 
Contest (clowns need to arrive 
dresaed and ready to perform). 
The winners for the clown con
test will be the clowns for the 
bull riding event. All events 
will be divided into three age 
groups and each contestant 
may enter two events.

The Big Spring High School 
Key Club is aiding to the pro
duction of the rodeo.

SouttiwaMemBdl
Sun ^
Tsacaoo
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific

8714
aoXne
87% 4
29% nc 
112% nc 
93 + a% 
33%-%
43-%
30%-%
lSJO-16.23
28.464W.20

I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold

27.00-28.74
18.20-19.31
20.03-21.25
14.28-14.99
8JW%

342.30-342.80
4.64-4.67

P o l i c e

THE LET FREEDOM RING
Committee needs assistance 
from the community in making 
cosnuhes for this year's Fourth 
of July celebration.

Volunteers with sewing skills 
are needed to make Pilgrim col
lars, aprons and caps; sew rib
bons or strings on caps and col
lars; sew hooks and eyes on 
men's collars; and make stocks 
(ruffled neck pieces). All cos
tume parts will be pre-cut.

Anyone Interested in helping 
is asked to call Mamie Lee 
Dodds at 263-6508.

THE BIG SPRING YMCA
Discovery Day Camp care gives 
kids the chance to express their 
talents in the arts, sports and 
other areas of interest. This is 
a camp designed for the sum
mer. For more information call 
267-8234.

M a r k e t s

July cotton 72.32 cents a pound, 
down 3 points; June crude oil 
21.77, up 18 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 50 cents lower at 58; 
slaughter steers at 66; June lean 
hog futures 81.17, up 35 points; 
June live cattle futures 64.92, 
down 22 points.
Courtesy: Delta Corporation.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones t  Co.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow- 
ing activity  between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesidtey:

•KRIS EDWARD
RODRIGUEZ, 29. of 2609 
Wasson #54, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

•JACKIE DOYLE RICHEY, 
34. of Gall, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated.

•GARY ENGLESON, 21. of 
1206 Wasson, was arrested for 
having a fictitious motor vehi
cle re^tration.

•KENNETH MAURICE 
DAVIS, 23, of 4001 Dixon, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 400 block of 
Austin.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 500 block of Lancaster; and 
the 700 block of E. 11th Place.

•INDECENT EXPOSURE in 
the 1300 block of Kindle.

•CLASS C THREATS in the 
1000 block of N. Main.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1400 block of Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1800 block of E. 
Marcy; and the 200 block of 
Young. ' ,

•THEFT the lOOOlSlbipk bf 
$. Marcy; and the 1700 block of

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 2400 block of 
Adams; and the 1100 block of E. 
15th.

S h e r i f f

Index 7326.95 
Volume 183,558,000 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifta
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxox
Flna
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
MobU.
Norwest
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.

34)i +% 
87H nc 
144% +\ 
23% nc 
70 -% 
31% -F%
1.53-1.57 
68% -% 
35% •% 
110%  -%  

19% -F% 
59%-F% 
65%-F% 
37%-% 
75%-F% 
177 + 3% 
13% nc 
6% nc 
137% -% 
53%
9% nc

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•MICHAEL KEVIN
GALLEY, 18, of HC 77 Box 
160C, was arrested for unlaw
fully carrying a weapon.

•MONICA LOCKRIDGE, 27, 
of 710 Pine, was arrested on a 
motion to revoke probation for 
possession of a controlled sub
stance, and released on a $3,000 
bond.

•JAMES CORBETT
ABBOTT, 46, of Henrietta, was 
arrested on a judgment and 
sentence for possession of mari
juana, and given five days in 
jail and fined $50.

•WILLIAM GILL DARIC, 27, 
of Sweetwater, was arrested for 
driving with a suspended 
license, and had bond set at 
$1,000.

•DANIEL EMERSON JR., 
51, of 3304 W. 80 #18, was
arrested for driving with an 
Invalid liciense, second offense.

Retired?
If you're conrerned 
about having enough 
money to live comfort
ably through retirement, 
then call toward Jones. 
We can help you:

I merve cash for omtrgencfot 
I kttp up with exponsM
I protect your money from 

fhiotiiathig bitOTMt rates
I foduoo your taxoo
I protect your oavingt from 

loag-torm Mnom
I simplify your record koophig 
I avoid prohote

CaN or slop hy today.
M a n b w S lK

Dan
Wllkina
inveaonent Raprecentative 
210 Man SI.
287-2501
www.edimrdkmes. comEdwardjoneis
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HOUSTON ̂  A fbrm tr car daiter (iPQfn'Mbvcbtn TodObali h«i 
baS tm estad  o ii«  duanpi bo trM  to ntoo i  hit man to kUl too 
soil of a  boolnooo aasociato arboitaiced him out hlo doalor-

\ r
hit man" was acttiaUy an muleroofor oflkor. ollleials 

said, awl Mark Stophon McCollum. 36, waaarrootod Monday.
C harm  wore filed Tuesday apihiit MeOMbun, w ^  was ones 

ono of afroup  at car doalera knows toroufh a owrioo offdovi* 
Sion cmmsercials as "too Tomball Bunds." Ho was being held 
wlSuMtt uaU Tuesday in too Harris Coonaty JaB.

McCollum’s Dodge City Dodge in TOmball combined with 
throe other doalorshto* to do tolevlston commercials.

In 1982, they gained notoriety for airing television ads depict
ing the Japanese attack on Peart Harbm: and urging viewers to 
buy U.S.-made cars.
(My 0S9 Mfclr ffudlsot dfSoMitf l x  M l C/T liw  dliM

DALLAS — Only one black student has enrolled a t the 
University of Texas Law School fw its flreohman clasf next lUk 
and educators say a federal court decision banning raoe-bined 
admissions is to blame.

UT Law School dran Michael Shartot told The Dallas Mwning 
News in Wednesday editions that one black is part of the 
and only 12 Hispanic students have paid tuition deposits to 
secure their placM in toe class

"ft’s tragic," Sharlot said. "If more (minority students) agree 
to miroll. it would only be a handful... And not everyone who 
h is sent in their admission deposit ends iq;> coming."

About 30 to 40 blacks and 50 to 65 Hiq wnics have traditionally 
been among approximately 500 new students who enroll each 
fall at the Austin law school.

Educators have predicted that the anti-aflirmative action rul
ing, triggered by admissions polibies at the UT school, would 
cut minority enrollment.
Hou8§ sends d r im 't ttcM se fM8 Ml to g w m o r

AUSTIN — Texans would pay a one-time fee for their driver’s 
license until they turn 60 and would renew their license every 
six years instead of every four under a bill sent to Gov. George 
W. Bush.

Under the measure, by Rep. Henry Cuellar, D-Laredo, a gradu 
ated scale would go into effect, and younger drivers would pay a 
higher one-time fee for a license than older drivers

’The House approved Senate amendments to the bill on a vote 
of 91-47 on Tuesday. Bush’s office said the governor hadn’t yet 
decided if he would sign the bill.

The measure would require drivers who are 18 to 24 years old 
to pay a one-time fee of $85; drivers 25 to 34 would pay $75; those 
35 to 44 would pay $60; dirivers 45 to 49 would pay $40; drivers 50 
to 54 would pay $k); and drivers 55 to 59 would pay $16

Once drivers reach the age of 60, they would fall back under 
the current law, which requires license renewal every four 
years with a fee of $16.
Man who raped, murdered Lubbock woman put to death

HUNTSVILLE — After almost 20 years fighting to elude a 
death sentence for a murder that stunned Lubbock, Clarence 
Lackey quietly was put to death, a dog-eared Bible resting on 
his chest.

Lackey, 43, Tuesday evening became the second of four con
demned killers scheduled to receive lethal injection this week in 
Texas. Another execution was set for this evening and a  fourth 
waSiSetfor Thursday,' •

Lg^py. a ninth-grade dropouflbom 
of abducting, raping and fataUiM M M iii^M k-Dim -m  a  
23-year-old Dallas woman who had recently found work in 
Lubbock

(AP)^-- UUdmriga 
who drive with any 

Iktoetabto! tnme of alcohol on 
M v  bwnto wotild toca ortmi- 
mn pMMdtiea and the automatic 
SMpenalon of their license 
muler a  bill given preliminary 
approval by the Texas House.
' Hio biU, by Rep. ADen Place. 
D-GateevUle, would remove a 
I»t>vision of state law that 
allows people under toe legal 
drinking age of 21 to drive with 
a blood-alooliol content of 0.07 
and replace it with a xero-tolmr- 
anos standard.

The measure, which fsces a 
final House vote before going to 
back to the Senate, would create 
a new offense making it illegal 
for underage drinkers to drive 
with any detectable amount of 
alcohol. The bill was ^>proved 
on a voice vote Tuesday.

The crime would be a Class C 
misdemeanor, punishable by a 
maximum fine of $500 and an

sus-aufomktic driver’s 
pension for 00 days.

If ^  person refosed a blood 
or brOato test, his or her dri
ver's Hcenee srould be suspend
ed for at least 90 days.

’The bill also Increases the 
penalties, including driver’s 
license suspenskm, for selling 
alcohol to someone who is 
under age and for purchasing 
alcohol for someone under 21.

‘*We have tried to make a bill 
toirt is primarily aimed at dri
ver’s license suspension,’’ Place 
said. “If you realize that you are 
going to be parted from that dri- 
vet^s license, that is more than 
any fine mommy or daddy is 
going to pay.’’

A provision of the bill that 
would allow law enfenreement 
affioers to use their discretion 
in determining if someone 
under 21 has been^drinking and 
driving was attacked by Rep. 
Ron Clark, R-Sherman.

iven zero-toldraiice b ill
"It seems ripe fw abuse if an 

officer could say, *I don’t think I 
can make a case, but I think 
you’re drunk and I’m writing a 
citatkm,’’’ Clark said. “Thefe is 
an onxNTtunity for incredible 
punishment with nothing more 
than the ofllcor’s word.”

Place said, "An officer can 
charge anyone with public 
intmcication under current law. 
I don’t see this as any differ
ent." I '

Place had offered an amend
ment that would have allowed 
someone under age to agree to 
take a blood or breath test with
out the consent at an attorney. 
But that amendment was with
drawn after opposition by Rep. 
Ron Wilson, D-Houston.

"I have a problem with us 
treating 14- and 16-year-olds like 
they are 25," Wilson said. "I 
think it’s too serious for us to 
allow a child in that situation to 
be confr-onted with that kind of

pressure without informed con
sent”

Rep. Jerry Madden, R- 
Richardson, said he questioned 
law enforcement’s ability to 
accurately measure a aero 
blood-akolud content.

“I have never seen any equip
ment in my engineering d a ^  
that could measure 0.0,’’ 
Madden said.

Madden also said he was con- 
cenied the bill would make 
criminals of minors who sip 
wine as part of communion at 
church.

Rep. Alec Rhodes, D-Dripping 
Springs, attempted to amend 
the biU to provide a defense for 
minors who consume alcohol as 
part of a religious ceremmiy.

“I’m not tiying to make com
munion a g a i^  the law," Place 
said. “If a minor takes part in 
communion that doesn’t serve 
grape juice, then their parents 
should drive them."

Stalem ate on  property tax b ill continues
AUSTIN (AP) — A compro

mise between two legislative 
proposals meant to' cut local 
school property taxes must be 
reached before next week or it 
won’t get done, toe head of a 
committee assi^ed to find that 
common ground said.

“If you don’t have something 
by toe weekend, you can f<n*get 
it." Rep. Paul Sadler, D- 
Henderson, said Tuesday after a 
brief and hostile meeting 
between the five House mem
bers and five senators on the 
conference committee.

The meeting lasted less than 
an hour before several members 
declared it a waste of time.

Sen. Chris Harris, R-

Arlington, said House members 
have to show some wiUingness 
to compromise or the committee 
might as weU stop meeting.

He walked out of Tuesday’s 
session.

Harris said Senate members 
on the Joint committee have 
proposed several areas in which 
they might consider compro
mise, including an increase to 
homestead property tax exemp
tions and a change in the way 
property taxes are assessed.

Sadler, chairman of the com
mittee, Said he’s wiUing to talk 
about those things. But he 
added that Senate members 
have been unwUling to suggest 
any doUar amounts or figures to

consider as part of those alter
natives.

“It’s a Uttle late in the game to 
talk general concepts. We need 
to talk numbers," he said.

Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, 
said Senate members won’t 
bother putting figures in the 
alternative if the House won’t 
commit to at least considering 
them. Sadler said they can’t 
commit to consideration with
out seeing some figures.

“It’s just amazing when you 
watch conference committees 
how predictable they become," 
Sadler said.

Meanwhile, Gov. George W. 
Bush said he’s confident the 
committee will find common

ground.
•“I’m not surprised there was a 

standoff," Bush said of a meet
ing Monday at which no 
progress was made. “There are 
some strong-willed, very capa
ble members who are express
ing themselves. But I do believe 
so much work has gone into 
this it would be an opportunity 
missed."

The House plan would lower 
local school property taxes by 
about $5 billion every two 
years.

The Senate plan would lower 
local school taxes by about $2.5 
billion every two years. It pro
poses $1.1 billion in expanded 
state taxes to pay for the cuts.

Senate gives approval to alternate welfare bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas offi

cials, stymied in a broad effort 
to let private companies run 
welfare programs, would design 
an alternate plan with legisla
tive and public oversight under 
a bill approved by the Senate.

The increased oversight pro
visions, added Tuesday by sena
tors, “give us both as members 
of toe put^ljc.qnd legislator^ toe 
ability to watch tois process 
over the next two years,’̂  Sdid 
Marcia Kinsey x>f the Center for 
Public Policy Priorities, which 
focuses on issues of concern to 
low-income Texans.

Lawmakers end their current 
session June 2 and next con
vene in regular session in 1999.

“'That’s been one of the big 
concerns about the project, how 
secretive it’s been. ... Now 
you’re going to have some 
understanding of the thinking 
that’s going on behind the 
plan," Ms. Kinsey said Tuesday.

The measure comes after a 
far-reaching privatizatiolv pro
posal developed by’'toe^'state 
Health and Humah *8bMrices 
Commission and the Council on 
Competitive Government failed 
to gain the federal government’s

frill approval.
Under that proposal, private 

businesses could have been 
hired to get information firom 
welfare applicants and deter
mine whether they were eligible 
for assistance. Opposed by labor 
groups and others, it would 
have put the future of many 
state jobs into question.

The plan was intended to pro
vide one-stop shopping for assis- 
tance ranging fhim welfare and 
food stamps to Medicaid.

'The bill by Sen. Bill Ratliff 
would authorize the Health and 
Human Services Commission to

develop a plan to allow private 
companies to carry out welfare- 
related tasks. 'The LBB includes 
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, House 
Speaker Pete Laney and other 
lawmakers.

A special oversight panel of 
lawmakers would receive infor
mation and conduct public 
hearings around the state as the 
pjysp Wks.^dev8jpped and implp- 
.tnented.,

In addition, the commission 
would. have ,.a public hearing 
within 10 days after toe release 
of a request for bids relating to 
the plan.

D eregulation  
o f eleetrieity  
dead for now

AUSTIN (AP) — Three weeks 
after Gov. George W. Bush 
attempted to revive a plan that 
would deregulate the state’s 
electric utility market, key law
makers have declared the issue 
“dead for this legislative ses
sion.”

Rep. Mark Stiles, D- 
Beaumont, who authored one 
version of an electric deregula
tion bill, issued a statement 
Tuesday saying that with two 
weeks left in the session there 
was no longer time to pass a 
bill.

“As late as last week, we were 
still optimistic and were work
ing earnestly toward closure on 
the issue,” Stiles said. “After a 
year and thousands of hours of 
negotiations, however, at this 
time there is no longer time to 
resolve all the differences. I 
will take no further action on 
this bill.”

The bill had been hung up in 
the House State Affairs 
Committee.

“Time caught us and there 
was nothing else that really got 
in our way,” said Rep. Steve 
Wolens, D-Dallas. “If the 
Constitution said we had 160 
days instead of 140 days, we 
could have gotten it done, probh 
ably.”

Bush thew his weight behind 
a plan written by the Public 
Utility Commission that he said 
would address the concerns of 
both utilities and customers.

The governor entered the pic
ture after an attempt by Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock to get consen
sus on a deregulation bill fiz
zled early in the session.

“I am disappointed because I 
believe we ought to have com
petition sooner rather than 
later, but I understand that this 
is a very complex issue and 
time is short," Bush said.
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'Happiness? That’s nothing more than health and a 
poor memory."
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Our Views

Water bill’s changes 
good for West Texas

One of the most important bills in regards to its 
potential effect on West Texas and her people 
is winding its way — despite being overloaded 
with amendments — through the state's leg
islative process.

Senate Bill 1, the state’s water bill introduced by Sen. 
J.E. “Buster” Brown, R-Lake Jackson, is a far cry from 
what it once was — and that’s good news for West 
Texas.

Our legislators don’t need to send anything to the gov
ernor that doesn’t protect the rights of those communi
ties and organizations who have already worked to 
ensure a long-term water supply. '

Our concern, of course, relates to the 50 years of plan
ning and implementation by the Big Spring-based 
Colorado River Municipal Water District and the secu
rity of our water supply for pur region.

Yes, we just as jingoistic as the next person when it 
conies to home town or hoihe region issues, but there’s 
a difference when it comes to SB 1.

You see, the people behind Brown’s bill are the folks 
in Corpus Christi and San Antonio and the Houston- 
area •— where there has been no long-range planning... 
no long-range concern ... and no conservation of natur
al resources until the entire state is mired in a drought.

Because of the efforts of the men '^nd women of the 
CRMWD over the past 50 years, the 450,000 people in 
the area served by that organization have a reliable 
water supply well into the 21st Century.

Those efforts and that supply should not-ba joopar- 
dized just to address the tiew-found worries df tsdlWii- 
nities that have been unable to accOhi^Ish any M l  of 
long-range water plan over the same period of time.

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald wel

comes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephorte 

number, and a street address 
for verification purposes.

• Faxed or computer-generated 
letters must be signed and also 
provide telephone number and 
address.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the right to limit

publication to one letter per 30- 
day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not include a telephone num
ber or address will not be con
sidered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our circulation 
arep are given preference.

• Letters should be submitted 
to:

Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.
• We will not publish any letters 
in support of or opposition to 
any candidate.

Your elected officials
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512 
4 63 0 3 2 6 .
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 8 0 6 -8 39 -24 7 8.5 1 2A 63  
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711-
2068. Phona: (800) 322 9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338  
Knox City, 79529  
Phone: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: S12-4632100; 1-800- 
2526011. Fax: 512-4632063.
• MIOUNTON 
PrMMMt 
hwRMM House

Washington. D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM  
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2 25 8 60 5 .

■IQ SPRING CITY COUNCIl
C ity Ha u  —  264-2401.
T hm Blacksmcar, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263 4 09 5 .

tom Paul Anossson, mayor pro 
tern —  Home: 267-7123; Work: 
267-3538.

Pa t  OtAnoA —  Home: 267- 
7839; Work (College Heights Ele
mentary): 264-4115.

Sva m w *  HoaroN —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center). 
2 6 3 7 3 6 1 ..

C nuon C ahttnom —  Home: 263^ 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
2 63 1 1 4 2 .

Tosasv Tuns —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
College).

Jnaav Csawsai —  Home: 267- 
7895; work (Big Spring FO) 263 
8304.

N EW S IT E M  : F A R  R IG H T  O P P O S E S  F E U .O W  R E P U B L IC A N  BILL. 
W E L D 'S  N O tV tIN A T IO N  A S  A M B A S S A D O R  T O  r v iE X I Q O . . . .

Spring’s lovely, lusty month of May
You can divide the world into 

two groups: those who prefer 
Julie Andrews as Guinevere, 
and those who like Vanessa 
Redgrave.

I vote 
Vanessa, 
queen in 
the movie 
version of 
“C^amelot.” 
Julie, of
course, 
had the 
original 
stage role.

Ju liesitn-

Rheta Johnson
Syndk:ated " 
Ckilumnist

We won’t cloud the Issue here 
by deciding the best King 
Arthur. Burton or Harris, 
though there is a time and a 
place for that debate. At this 
time of year, there’s only one 
song ybu must put a voice to 
every time you look out the 
window. And it has to come 
from the throat of either Julie 
or Vanessa;

“Fa la! It’s May! The lusty 
month of May. 'That lovely 
month when everyone goes 
blissfully astray. ’Tra la! It’s 
here! That shocking time of 
year. When tons of little wicked
thdoglfts suddenly iippear.’ 

Now that’s

ply was not the type to play an 
adulteress. A nun, a nanny, but 
certainly not a wayward wife. 
I’m sorry, but those who find 
Julie Andrews the most con
vincing Guinevere would put 
plastic flowers on a grave.

On the other hand, Vanessa, 
the sultry second soprano, sure
ly would risk a roll in the hay 
with her husband’s favorite 
knight. She might be tortured 
about it, but she could do it.

's just not a Mary 
Pbppins kind df s6h^. That’s a 
song that puts you more in 
mind of Freaknik, the three-day 
bacchanalia that clogs Atlanta’s 
arteries.

Even those of us past the'tra- 
la of life, those of us who prefer 
fall and its subdued qualities, 
even we have to admit that 
lusty May has its points. 
Despite paunches and pollen 
allergies, we can appreciate the 
kind of spring we’ve been hav
ing — cool, drawn out, slow to

ripen.
There are all the obvious rea

sons for loving spring, of 
course. Baseball and spring 
planting and laurel blooming 
on the creekbanks. Seedlings 
pushing their green noses 
through the black earth, tender, 
perfect specimens not yet bitten 
by bugs or parched by drought. 
Colts that seem to be walking 
on-stepladders, and baby calves 
with eyes the size of fish plat
ters. The raw white legs of chil
dren that end in new red san
dals.
 ̂ And thenthere arethe love x - 
rstari«s; unfpl4ipclikerosesall , i 
^around-1 hegr4 one last.week , 
and was touched.

I went to a friend’s book-sign
ing. She is a novelist who lives 
on a 200-acre farm down in 
South Georgia. Presently she is 
enduring a grueling 30-stop 
tour, which can be the toughest 
part of writing a good book.

Her husband was right there 
with her, just outside of the 
spotlight, waiting to do her dri
ving and suitcase-toting and all 
those things the writer would 
be too tired to do. He walked

around in WalMart while his 
wife smiled and signed books, 
but he was back by the time 
the show was over.

At dinner the couple told me 
how the day before they had 
driven all the way from Atlanta 
home, to Echols Ckiunty, to 
plant a field of com. The one- 

' way trip took five hours. 
Making that cornfield was 
more than a farming chore. It 
was something they do together 
every year, a cherished spring 
ritual. They take along folding 
chairs and libations and cele
brate row by row. . . r . r , , ,

■ ^turned field, t ^  wet d ^ ; ;it i 
smeHing like a million duc« s. I 
bet it took them until almost 
dark, so they sat a while to lis
ten to frogs and watch the light
ning bugs, this sweet married 
couple with grown children.
Tra la!

You don’t have to be a college 
student or a naughty queen to 
have fun in the springtime.

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate

F in d in g  fear o f ‘E d u cation al G en o cid e’
WASHINGTON -  

“Educational Genocide” is too 
inflammatory a term to 
describe what has happened so 
far, but the outlook is somber 
and frightening.

I’m talk
ing about 
the impact 
on the 
education 
of minori
ties that is 
being 
reported 
in states 
where 
wars on 
aflirma- 
tive action 
are in full

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

oMMHTunities must be given out 
solely on the basis of standard
ized tests, or academic grades, 
and thaf college admissions 
offlcers may not factor in Judg
ments about human potential, 
previous disadvantages, charac
ter, or the benefits of racially 
and culturally diverse student 
bodies. 'The early results are
appalling, 

lifo

sway.
’There will soon be serious 

shortages of doctors and 
lawyers and other profession
als, and of college graduates in 
general in black America and 
Hispanic neighborhoods if the 
current trend continues — pri
marily because college doors 
are being slammed in the faces 
of minorities on grounds that 
whites are more deserving of 
admission.

A majority of the public, and 
of our judges, is swallowing the 
argument that educational

In California and Texas, 
where the anti-afllrmative- 
action passiiAs have run high
est, in sonMlaw and medical 
schools t h ^  has been a 
decline of up to 81 percent in 
black enrollment and of more 
than 50 percent in Hispanic 
admissions. 'This is being 
applauded by some who argue 
that blacks and Hlspanics have 
been getting admissions slots 
that properly belonged to 
Caucasians or Chinese.

But social tragedy lurks 
behind this assumj^ion that 
educational opportunities 
belong first to those who have 
been privileged historically, or 
who post the highest test 
scores.

’The health care of millions of 
Americans, already at a shame
ful state, will deteriorate if , 
such drastic numbers of 
minorities are denied the ’

chance to become doctors. 'The 
quality of justice in America, 
already under worrisome criti
cism, will become more inde
fensible if the numbers of black 
and Hispanic lawyers are great
ly reduced.

The doors are being slammed 
out of some mistaken notion 
that minorities are seizing edu
cational opportunities that 
ought to go to whites. The facts 
are that for 18- to 24- year-olds, 
82 percent of whites have the 
equivalent of a high school 
diploma, compared with 77 per
cent of blacks and less than 60 
percent of Hlspanics.

Forty-three percent of white 
high school graduates go on to 
college, compared with 35 per
cent of both blacks and 
Hiqiianlcs.

As for college attainment, 
according to the American 
Council on Education, 26 per
cent of whites have flnished at 
least four years of college, com
pared with 15 percent of blacks 
and 9 percent of Hlspanics.

These discrepancies make it 
clear that white America is not 
under siege because of “reverse 
discrimination.”

But these discrtpancies will 
continue, or worsen, if the cu» 
rent mood of America prevails.

There is no sign whatsoever of 
any positive change among 
those who believe that affirma
tive action means “cheating 
whites,” or requires one set of 
admissions standards for 
whites and an easier set fqr 
minorities.

So the reductions in minority 
admissions are likely to deep
en, and the consequences could 
be tragic.

The future is darkened by the 
fact that universities in 
California and Texas, and in a 
few other states, are suddenly 
circumscribed by voter referen; 
dums and court decisions th a t ' 
deprive college presidents and 
admissions officers of any right 
to make any judgments about 
race and gender in deciding 
who gets admitted, who gets 
scholarships, or who can he put 
on faculties. This iwnders just 
plain blind and dumb officials 
who can never be color-blind.

“The effect is going to be dev
astating,” says Michael Sharlot, 
dean of the University of Texas 
law school. I seem to hear a 
majority in the state legisla
tures and on the U.S. Supreme 
C^urt saying: “So what?’’

c 1997North America 
Syndicate, Inc.

All Rights Reserved
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km pr^ared to 
I aanut Timothy 
jod fi thwarted a

M pten to fhlly attadk the IBI 
crtmo Iw  —  m waak <br tiw go?•

Through Tngiihqr. tha'Broaaeation 
had called 114 Wltbaieea l a  18 d s^ , 
ustpf MeValgh'a IbniMr firlands mid 
even his atsMr to try to tla him to tlw 
bombiiif, the worst act of domeaMo. 
terrorism fat U J .  history. ; >■

Proeaoutors tspactsd to reat 'thair 
case today by calllnf at least one more 
bombing survivor and presenting 
stacks of deatt oartiflcalss from tiw 
l68peo|de killed in the blast 

**They'va obviously worked^ hard 
and diligently,” d ien es attorney

________ .*rwa
„ lonrtamatbat*^'

A aouree close to ttw ease told The 
Associated Frees the defceae ̂  call 
80 to 10 witneases over tbfi next two 

.weeks to ehallenie “every OMIet" of 
the government's aOsgatione.

ionroes laid among the first defense 
witnaasas likely will be people expect
ed to contradict testimony Aram prose-

. The sources, who spoke on tlw con
dition that they not be identilled. said 
thedefisnse also hopes to discredit the 
FBI using a report by the agency that 
criticises its own hand li^  of the 
bombing investigation.

McVeigh, 29, faces the death penalty 
if convicted of murder and conspiracy 
in the April 19,1995 explosion.

A ttshq^ by McVeigh’s attorneys on 
Tuesday to launch a  fiiHipcale attack 
on the FBI crime lab were cut short 
when U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch barred questions i ^ u t  federal 
criticism of the lab.

The Justice Department found last 
month that FBI scientists, including 
some who worked on the bombing 
case, produced flawed work or slanted 
their findings in favor of the prosecu
tion.

McVeigh attorney Christopher 
Tritico tried unsuccessfully to ques
tion FBI chemist Steven Burmeister 
about findings in the Justice 
Department report. Tritico also was 
haired from questioning Burmeister 
about new laboratory procedures put 
into place since the bombing.

prosecution nears end
Matsch only allowed Burmeister to 

answer specific questions about soms 
possible shortcomings of the physical 
evidence.

Burmeister testified that explosives 
residue, which was found on 
McVeigh’s clothing and earplugs, was
n’t detected in McVeigh’s idleged get
away car or in the Kansas storage bin 
where McVeigh and co-defendant 
Terry Nichols allegedly stashed bomb 
ingredients. Nichols will be tried 
later. ,

Burmeister also said McVeigh’s 
clothing — which tested positive for 
explosives residue — showed up at the 
crime lab in a roUed-up grocery bag 
and not in the sealed plaistic envelopes 
usually used.

“I would say that there are better

methods of transportation,” 
Burmeister said.

The cross-examinations of 
Burmeister and bomb expert Linda 
JoAes marked the defense’s last shot 
at discrediting the FBI evidence dur
ing the prosecution’s case.

Matsch is expected to prohibit sus
pended FBI scientist Dr. Frederic 
Whitehurst, who criticized the lab’s 
handling of bombing evidence, from 
testifying for the defense because he 
had Uttlc direct involvement in the 
investigation.

Explosives expert Jones, who works 
with the British Ministry of Defense, 
said the deadly fertilizer-and-fuel oil 
bomb was relatively easy to build.

“One person could do it on their 
own.” she said.

Pilot*s court i^ r t ia l  
on hold indefinitely

MINOT AIR FORCE BASE. 
N.D. (AP) — The nation’s first 
female B-S2 bomber pilot 
spent the night with family, 
waiting to see If she’ll be hon- 
mnbly discharged or court- 
martialed on charges of adul
tery and lying.

“I don’t like being in limbo 
like this,” said her lawyer, 
Frank Spinner. “B u t... we’re 
prepared to go to trial when
ever.”

First Lt. Kelly Flinn was 
scheduled for a court-martial 
Tuesday morning. But the 
Pentagon ordered an indefi
nite delay, until Air Force 
Secretary Sheila Widnall 
makes up her mind on Flinn’s 
request for an honorable dis
charge.

’The 26-year-old pilot submit
ted the request for a “resigna
tion in lieu of court-martial” 
Monday. By late Tuesday, it 
had sailed through several 
military channels and was 
one stop from the secretary’s 
desk.

Spinner said a process that 
normally takes 40 days may 
be speeding along because of 
the case’s high profile and 
pressure from congressional 
members, including Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott, 
who said he believes Flinn is 
being unfairly “singled out” 
and ...................................

“I th ii^  tomorrow, or the 
next'ray a decision could be 
made,” Spinner said.

A senior Pentagon official 
has said Widnall does not 
plan to allow an honorable 
discharge, but Spinner 
remained “optimistic.”

Spinner said his client is

determined to face trial if an 
honorable discharge is 
denied, even in the event that 
a general or less-than-honor- 
able discharge is offered.

Early Tuesday. Flinn 
donned fUll blue military 
attire as she quietly entered 
the base courthouse, minutes 
before her parents, brother 
and sister arrived. She spent 
much of the day there waiting 
for a trial, then went home, 
saluting o^er Air Force per
sonnel as she left.

“My sense is that she’s in 
pretty good spirits,” Spinner 
said.

Flinn, who is single.'Stands 
accused of having an affair 
with a civilian soccer coach 
who was married to an Air 
Force enlisted woman. She 
also is charged with having a 
brief relationship with an 
enlisted man. Both affairs 
took place in the past year.

In addition, Flinn has 
admitted she disobeyed an 
order to end the affair with 
the married man. Marc Zlgo, 
and lied td investigators, 
offenses the Air Force consid
ers more serious than adul
tery.

Zigo, who was in Minot on 
Tuesday, said he would vol
unteer to testify against his 
former lover.. In a call to 
CNN’s “Talkback Live,” Zigo 
said he has been wrongly 
painted as a bad guy and 
Flinn a victim. He said Flinn 
knew the affair was against 
Air Force rules.

“She did know I was mar
ried. She had dinner with 
myself, my wife and friends,” 
he said.

Flinn’s former AFA classmate 
also involved in sex case
BOSSIER CITY, La. (AP) -  

An attorney .says he will call 
the Air Force’s highest-rank
ing officer to testify at a hear
ing for a female lieutenant fac
ing charges stemming from a 
childbearing affair with a mar
ried officer.

Charges against 1st Lt. 
Crista Davis range from fail
ure to fill out weekly reports 
to conduct unbecoming an offi
cer for allegedly writing her 
lover’s wife profanity-filled let
ters boasting about sex. Davis 
is a former Air Force Academy 
classmate of 1st Lt. Kelly 
Flynn, whose adultery case 
has attracted national atten
tion.

Davis, a special projects offi
cer at Barksdale Air Force 
Base, has not been charged 
with adultery for her relation

ship with a married Air Force 
Academy instructor.

“This is a clear-cut case of 
command retaliation against a 
whistle-blower for exposing 
sexism and racism in the Air 
Force and also for being a sin
gle mother of a child bom out 
of wedlock,” Davis’ attorney, 
Louis P. Font, said Tuesday 
night. Davis is black.

Font said he intended to sub
poena Gen. Ronald Fogleman, 
the Air Force chief of staff, for 
a hearing on June 9 at 
Barksdale.

“He’ll be questioned closely 
by concerning why it is the 
Air Force is going after 
women selectively and vindic
tively,” Font said.

The Air Force denied that 
the charges were motivated by 
bias. 4
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CaPim From Home Syeteml

Returning astronaut whooping it up on Mir
SPACE CENTER, -Houston 

(AP) — Echoing the feelings 
Shannon Lucid expressed when 
she left the Mir, Jerry Linenger 
(Celebrated today after finishing 
the last of his two-hour work
outs on the Russian space sta
tion’s treadmills.

“I had my final run today,” 
Linenger said this morning. “It 
wasn’t a runner’s high from 
running, but I had a runner’s 
high from knowing it was my 
final run. So I was whooping it 
up pretty good here.”

Linenger, a triathlete and 
marathon runner, had been 
running 10 kilometers a day 
and doing squats on the Mir for 
four months. After six months 
of a similar regimen in 1996,

Lucid vowed she’d never set 
foot on a treadmill again.

The space shuttle Atlantis 
arrived Friday night to pick up 
Linenger and drop off his 
replacement, Michael Foale, for 
a 4>-month stint. If the shuttle 
lands on Saturday as sched
uled, Linenger will have spent 
132 days in orbit.

During a video tour of the 
station that was beamed down 
live for ground controllers. 
Linenger floated over to one of 
Mir’s two treadmills and talked 
about his workouts.

Mir residents exercise to pre
vent excessive bone and muscle 
loss, a typical result of months 
in weightlessness.

Linenger, a 42-year-old doctor

who left Earth on Jan. 12 
aboard Atlantis, spent his last 
few days on Earth running and 
swimming in the Atlantic.

He had to cut back on his 
orbital workouts for about a 
week, though, when Mir’s pri
mary carbon dioxide-removal 
system overheated in April. 
The backup method for getting 
rid of carbon dioxide didn’t 
work well because of high 
humidity, and by exercising 
less, Linenger and his two 
Russian crewmates would pro
duce less carbon dioxide.

If the malfunction of that sys
tem didn’t stop them from 
working out, their congestion 
may have. The three men had 
to breathe antifreeze fumes

because of leaks in the cooling 
system.

Tho^ weren’t the only prob
lems during Llnenger’s stay — 
a fire in February filled the sta
tion with dense smoke, oxygen 
generators failed and tempera
tures soared into the 90s 
because of the leaky coolant 
pipes.

The seven-member shuttle 
crew delivered some urgently 
needed repair equipment to the 
aging Mir, including a swiftly 
manufactured oxygen genera
tor, detectors for leaking 
fumes, a valve for a spare car
bon dioxide-removal unit and 
plugs, clamps and hoses for 
cooling-system leaks.

THURSDAY THROUGH MONDAY!

MEMORIAL DAY
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ENTIRE STOCK 
OF SWIMWEAR
MISSES' • JUNIORS' • MEN'S • CHILDREN'S

• Juniors', orig. 42.00-78.00, SALE 29.99-57.99.
• Men's, rag 14.00-35.00, SALE 10.50-26.25.

• Gris' 7-16, orig. 24.00, SALE 17.99.
• GHs' 4-6X, orig. 16.00-22.00, SALE 11.99-15.99.

• Boys' 8-20, orig. 10.50, SALE 14.00.
• Boys' 4-7, orig. 12.00, SALE 8.99.

Selection varies l>y store.

SAVE 25%
JR. TANKS & DENIM SHORTS
Tanks, orig 800-16.00, SALE 5.99-11.99.
Shorts, rag 25.00-32 00, SALE 18.00-24.00.

SALEI 29.99
MISSES' ROMPERS & SUNDRESSES
Sizes 6-16. Reg. 39.00.

SAVE 30%
KORET* CASUAL SEPARATES
Reg 38 00-56.00, SALE 26.60-39.20.

SAVE 30%
CHIIOREN'S SHORT SETS
Infonh', girh' 2T-16, boys' 2T-7.
Reg. 14 00-22.00, SALE 9.80-15.40.

SAVE 25-50%
FASHION COSTUME JEWELRY
Orig. 6.00-30.00, SALE 2.99-21.99.

BEALLS
Aet o wmph of 4w swings you u4l Ind. Inisrim modidowm nay hove boon talon. Slyfss, liOM end eolers nay very by #o>e.

SJ«fE25%
MOTS *  WOMEN'S TO K  S SHORTS 
MmfK («o-12.00-28.00, SAII9jOO-2lJOa 
Mkn .̂ leg. 14.00-2BjOO, lAK 10JO-21.00 ea pc

9.99-24.99
lADCS'DESIGNER SANDAIS
Mk ,̂ Boi ,̂ Aioleia*, Unksled* and more. 
Reg. 15.00-36.00.
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Mthmchtelated ̂ ene lD*d 
on remote Atlantic island
8AN DIBOO (AP) — R—e«rch«ri u y  they have for the first 

time identified a mutated fane that midws p ^ l e  suaoqrtlble to 
astluna. and the scientists dlsoovered It lurkinf on one of the 
wnrld's most isolated islands.

Sequana Therapeutics analysed DNA, (mt genetic nudarial, firom 
about 300 people on Tristan da Cnnha, a South Atlantic island 
about 1,600 miles from South Africa. About 80 percent of the 
island's residents have asfruna, apparently passed on from an 
original settler. ^ k

The pinpointing of the mutated genes eventuaUy could help 
identify people at risk of getting sick, and also could suggest new 
drugs for treatment.

“We found a diflisrence — a change in that DNA that is differ
ent in people who have asthma than those that don’t have the dis
ease,” said Bob Oiargiari, director of investor relations for San 
Diego-baaed Sequana.

Researchers also confirmed today that the mutated gene affects 
other pec^le wlUi high asthma rates in the United States, Canada 
and Australia, Oiargiari said. An estimated 15 million 
Americans have asthma.

Scientists already knew that several genbs make libople sus
ceptible to asthma but had not previously identified the genes.

Outside scientists have not reviewed the discovery, because 
Sequana has not released the gene’s chemical sequence and chro
mosome location.

Sequana’s partner, the German company Boehringer 
Ingelheim, flinded the research and is applying for patents, 
Oiargiari said.

Sinn Fein

70 years later, Texas pilot 
retraces Lindbergh’s feat

LE BOURGET, France (AP) -  
Seventy years after Charles 
Lindbergh made the first solo 
nonstop trans-Atlantic flight, a 
Texas businessman duplicated 
the historic journey today by 
safely arriving in his Cessna 
airplane.

Pilot Bill Signs touched down 
at Le Bourget airport outside 
Paris at 11:25 a.m. in a misty 
rain. He was greeted by 200 peo
ple — including children and 
elderly French aviation buffs. 
Many waved American and 
French flags.

Signs said he felt “pretty tired 
but pretty good” after the near
ly 22-hour flight from an air
field in a New York suburb.

“1-flew down close to the 
water, like Lindbergh did, to get 
the ice off the wings,” Signs 
said. “There were bad head
winds at the time, so I was a lit
tle concerned about ftiel at one 
point. But the winds switched 
around and 1 got in w i^  no 
problems.”  ̂ T  •» a * a a

The pilot said* ffe îJirJrtd**  ̂
around Paris once befpre land-  ̂
ing, but heavy clouds blocked 
out much of the city — except 
for the Eiffel Tower.

Like Lindbergh, Signs 
left on a foggy, drizzly morning 
after heavy rains the night 
before and brought five ham 
sandwiches on the 3,610-mile 
trip.

But the 44-year-old Dallas auto 
repair shop owner also had

Honoring all faiths. 
Respecting all traditions.

At Nalley-Plcklc & Welch Funeral Home, we strive to 
accommodate every ethnic heritage, every family 
tradition.

From providing a translator of your language to 
honoring special religious beliefs, our licensed 
funeral directors will create a meaningful service to 
best reflect the life of your loved one.

At Nalley-Pickle 6l Welch Funeral Home, you can rest 
assured that your cultural and religious beliefs will 
be honored.

Nalley-Rckle & Welch
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory
SOS Qr^ 8»Mi' eia aprMo. Drat term (91S) aw-«33i

M tradition q f service, quality, and strength . '

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Britain approved mov
ing two highimrfUe IRA con
victs frttm prisons In B n g ^ d  
to Northern Ireland, a gesture 
to IRA supporters who met with 
British officials today for the 
first time in 16 monffis.

The IRA-allied Sinn Fein 
p a r^  and British officials have 
not held talks since the IRA 
resumed its violent campaign 
against British rule. Today’s 
talks coincided with local elec
tions in Northern Ireland.

Britain’s new prime minister, 
Tony Blair, authorized the talks 
in expectaUon that a new cesuw- 
flre might be proposed. But 
Sinn Fein leader (}erry Adams 
emphasized that would tuqypen 
only if the British promised 
that his party, certain to win a 
substantial chunk of Roman 
Catholic votes today, would be 
admitted immediately to negoti
ations on Northern Ireland’s 
future.

If that happened, leaders of 
the province’s pro-ft*itish 
Protestant majority would be 
certain to walk out.

In a gasturs to' Sinn Fqjtai 
hours W o re  the meeting 
began, the Hjehr
aufrioriaed moving the two IRA' 
Inmates from W eons in 
England back to their native 
Northern Ireland. Sinn Fein
long has ttemanded that all
I r id___ Republic Army members
convicted in E n g ^ d  serve 
ffMir sentences near their rela
tives.

There is now a strong desire 
to break the impasse in the 
talks, Sinn Fein’s chief negotia
tor, Martin McGuinness, said 
after the delegation arrived out
side Stormont, the center of 
British administration in east 
Belfiast.

“We are dealing now with a 
new British government,” he 
said. “They have difficulties. 
We have difficulties, and I hope 
this meeting will provide an 
opportunity for us all because I 
believe we have a shared 
responsibility to overcome the 
difficulties.”

Talks among nine other par
ties and the British and Irish 
governments resume June 3.

. Ttey began Igst-year ifndar the 
direction of fbrmert U.S. Sen. 
Oemie Mitchell but have made 
little progress, largely because 
of ProtestaM pcditlcianf^ fear 

' that Sinn FMn might be admits 
ted midway without a **perma- 
nenf* IRA cease-fire.  ̂ *

Each of the parties is running 
for seats in Northern Ireland’s 
26 local councils, which have 
lltOs power but are important 
as ftmims for Protestants and' 
Catholics to work together — 
or, more often than not, against 
each other. Final results could. 
take two days.

Voting got off to a slow start 
this morning under overcast 
skies. The early turnout was 
quite low but voters often stop 
at their polling stations on the 
way home from work or after 
picking children up from 
school.

Blair’s invitation to Sinn Fein 
on Friday — on his first visit to 
Belfast — represented a break 
from longstanding British poli
cy not to meet Sinn Fein unless 
the outlawed IRA renewed its 
cease-fire.

> 'Sinn Fain 
meeting wlfri BrltWi officials
since three monthi after the 
Septembwr 19M aeaae llT a. The 
previous (^anaarvatiet govern
ment of John M a ^  broke off 
all contactVhen tM IRA aoded
the truce with •  FebvuaKf.UW 
bombing that killed iyro amn in 
London. ,

During their talks, Em British 
insisted that the IRA start die-, 
arming as a demonstration that 
the truce was to be pennanent 
— otherwise, they argued, 

,Protestimt politicians would 
never sit down with Sinu Fein. 
But Sinn Fein argued the, IRA 
cease-fire would Ust only, as 
long as progress in talks 
encouraged it, so the 
Protestants had to be proaded 
into accepting an early date for 
talks.

The British and Irish govern
ments appointed Mitchell to 
recommend a compromise. He 
ruled that IRA disarmament 
would have to begin during the 
negotiations. That, too, proved 
unacceptable to Sinn Fein and 
the IRA.

state-of-the-art electronics gear, 
a wet suit and life raft — con
cessions to survival that were 
lacking in Lindbergh’s spartan 
“Spirit of St. Louis.”

And Signs’ 23-year-old Cessna 
210 cruises at 172 mph, com
pared to 107 mph for 
Lindbergh’s Ryan monoplane.

While other fliers have dupli
cated the trans-Atlantic flight. 
Signs was the first to retrace 
Lindbergh’s journey from San 
Diego, where the Ryan aircraft 
was built, to St. Louis, the city 
that provided financial backing 
for toe plane, before arriving 
outside New York on Monday.

“Probably the most dangerous 
part of the flight was taking 
off,” Signs said. “Like with 
Lindbergh, the plane was heav
ily loaded, flying slow after 
leaving New York.”

Loader with 350 gallons of 
fuel in eight tanks. Signs’ 
Cessna left East Farmingdale, 
N. Y., at 7:52 a.m. Tuesday — the 
lamb iflOmeto; L lnBbct^ took 
Dff ftomlhe’ola RdSse^elf Field 
airstrip, pight m U ps^qy„^n
May 20, 1927.

Signs followed Lindbergh’s 
route over Nova Scotia and past 
Greenland to a landfall at 
Dingle Bay, on the west coast of 
Ireland, then headed to Le 
Bourget airport.

The Texan earned his private 
license at 17 and later flew as a 
crop-duster and corporate jet 
pilot.
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Clean it  up
City crew s w ill help during June
By D E B «E  L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

Attention Big Spring property 
owners: You have no more 
excuses!

If you have weedy lots. Junk 
cars, excessive trash or other 
code-breaking problems, the 
city is going to give you a 
break. All during the month of 
June, city employees will help 
you get your property cleaned 
up.

’We're going to give the 
whole town a month,* said 
Kristie West, code enforcement 
officer. 'We'll help them out 
however we can to get this 
place cleaned up. Then, they’ll 
be on their own.'

For pick-up of large items on 
any June weekend, call the 
code enforcement office at 264- 
2505. Give your name, address 
and phone number. City work
ers will pick up the large items 
- except refrigerators - from the 
curb for free.

Junk cars - a big problem in 
the city, according to West - 
will be towed away for free.

w  7A4VA.i

Call the same number to 
arrange that service.

West said many people may 
not even realize their old car is 
in violation of city codes.

'If you have a vehicle that is 
inoperable or not registered, 
you will be in violation.'she 
said.

State law prohibits grass over 
12 inches high, as well as 
'unnecessary or unsanitary 
accumulation of garbage,' West 
added.

'With the rains we've had, 
th is may be a real problem 
right now, and it needs to be 
taken care of.'

Throughout the month, local 
houses will be recognized for 
their appearance. There will be 
prizes for the most improved 
sites in each district.

West said targets are weeds, 
trash. Junk cars and 'anything 
not up to the city codes.'

But, West warns, be sure to 
call and arrange pick-up of any 
Junk items.

'Don't Just leave things out by 
the curb,’ she said. 'We need to 
know where you are.’

Local 4-H members 
aim for state contest

Members of 4-H from the 23 
counties of the Far West Texas 
Extension District have partici
pated in various contests over 
the past two months.

They are vying for the right 
to represent the district at State 
4-H Roundup, June 2-6 at Texas 
A&M in College Station.

Winners 
in more 
than 40 
events for 
the senior 
d iv is io n , 
age 14-19, 
w i l l  
advance to 
state.

Recently
4-H mem- Dana 
hers com- J a r te r

District 4-H Roundup in Fort 
Stockton and received awards 
at the assembly which conclud
ed the morning competition.

Those advancing to the state 
contest include: Katie Gaskins • 
illustrated talk, food and nutri
tion; Lindsay Moates - fashion 
design, accessory; Tonya Tabor 
- fashion design, apparel; Jerod 
Johnson and Taylor Bristow - 
soil Judging; Katie Gaskins, 
Melissa Snell, Clay Hart and 
Virgil Kays - meats Judging.

Adults who will accompany 4- 
H members include Teresa 
Gaskins, Chris Gaskins and 
Chandra Scott.

By participating in 4-H pro
jects, youth are able to gain 
skills in activities that interest 
them, and gain valuable life 
skills including: public speak
ing, critical thinking, and deci
sion making.

The Roundup provides these 
young people with the opportu
nity to demonstrate the skills 
they have learned, compare the 
skills they have gained with 
other 4-H members and their 
own previous performances.

They also learn citizenship 
and leadership skills.

Along with the 4-H Roundup 
competition, other youth activi
ties that will be conducted dur
ing the week include interview
ing and recognition of scholar
ship recipients and recognition 
of outstanding adult 4-H leaders 
from across the state.

All 12 extension districts will 
be represented by 4-H mem
bers, parents, adult volunteers' 
and county extension agents 
with approximately 2,000 to 
invade the Texas A&M campus 
for the v ^ k .

4-H is the youth development 
program of the Texas 
Ac'icultural Extension Service. 
It is open to all youth in the 
third grade through age 19.

For more information, call 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service at 264-2236 or 
stop by the office at the 
Howard County Courthouse.

CELEBRATING DIVER8ITY SUPPORT
GROUPS
Support group information 

may be submltt^ In writing to 
Gina Garza or Debbie Jensen. 
For more information, call 
263-7331, ext. 238 or ext. 235.

VA Medical Center employeea celebrated Aslan Pacific 
American month Monday with a reception for all staff and 
guests. Quest speaker was Dr. Imran YazdanI, staff physician. 
Ha told the group Immigrants often bring valuae from their own 
country to enrich the U.S. Dr. Qaddum Reddy, chief of surgery, 
also spoke. In the rdioto above, from loft to right are: Francis 
Mathis, Becky Nash, Dr. Celsa Tul, April-Sulatan, Latty PIchRIno 
and Roxanne Qrleaom. At right Is YazdanI addressing the group. 
Staff and wivea of staff mambara draesad In the coatumaa of 
their nativa countries, and vIsRora ware treated to a buffet of 
foods from the Asian Pacific region. Coordinator Evelyn Dawson 
aald the event was a eucceas.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 616 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Wldower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We  ̂
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group, of 
Narcotics Anonymous. 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Please see SUPPORT, page A8

Dear Betty,
My best friend is nettinf; 
married next month, and as 
maid o f honor / want to 
make or find a gift that 
she 'll use often and 
remember forever. Any ideas'.*

Portland. OR
Here’s an idea I just love, and I 

know the bride will. too. Ask 
everyone in the wedding party, along 
with members of both families, close 
friends and co-workers, to choose 
their favorite recipes. Then bind 
them into a personal cookbook. 
Organize them however you like — 
by type of dish, by season, or even 
by contributor. Cover a standard 
three-ring binder with pretty fabric 
folded over and glued to the inside 
cover, using a face piece to mask 
the edges. Dress it up with ribboned 
book marks. Or buy a ready-made 
photo album and insert recipe cards 
into the plastic pockets or on the 
adhesive pages. Begin each recipe 
with a short introductory message 
describing what mates it special. 
The cookbook is guaranteed to 
become a treasured memento of 
the big day. and a valuable life 
long resource for the new home 
your friend and her husband-to-be 
will create.

Write Bettv at "A.sk Betty Cnnker,"
One General Mills Blvd.,
Minneapolis. MN 55426.
or call toll free l -HHS ASK BETTY

Dear Betty,
For convenience, I've been 
buying a lot o f those 
bagged, ready-to-eat .salads 
that you find in the produce 

.section. Can you suggest 
H’flVJ to use them as main- 

course salads'*
Reston, VA

If those handy hags of lettuce 
induce people to eat more greens, 
then I'm all for 'em. And this being 
National Salad Month, there’s no 
better time to start. Out-of-the- 
ordinary salads are quick, easy and 
loaded with natural, wholesome 
gcHxiness, There are tons of ways to 
“open up" a bagged salad; here are a 
few ideas to get you going:
• Toss packaged salad greens with 
cooked green beans, tuna chunks, 
chopped dates or raisins, canned 
mandarin oranges, and pineapple 
juice mixed with Italian dressing.
• Combine Qole slaw mix with 
c(K)ked pork, canned mandarin 
oranges, water chestnuts, sliced 
green onion, pea pods and Oriental 
dressing.
• Mix packaged salad greens with 
aH)ked chicken sausage, cold cooked 
pasta, roasted red hell peppers and 
toss with Italian dressing.
• Combine bagged spinach with 
cooked or grilled shrimp, sliced 
mushrimms and crumbled feta 
cheese with honey Dijon dressing.

Salad is a blank canvas; use your 
imagination to paint a deliciously 
colorful meal.

B M iO tockek

name top grads
by HERALD Staff Report_______

Laurie Adams has been 
named valedictorian of Stanton 
High School. She is the daugh

ter of Larry 
and Carolyn 
Adams.

S h e  
plans on 
a t t e n d i n g  
S o u t h e r n  
M e t h o d i s t  
University to 
major in 
Business.

ADAMS A f t e r

g rad u a tin g , 
she hopes to 
go on to law 
school.

Matt Moore 
was named 
salutatorian of 
Stanton High 
School.

He will be 
a t t e n d i n g  
M c M u r
University

MEADORS

y MOORE
in
Abilene on a 
football schol
arship. From 
there, he
hopes to
attend medical 
school and 
become an 
o r t h o p e d i c  
surgeon.

K a t h l e e n  
Meadors has been

C a i i n ( i  A n  R i A o r K S *

Sold on sales
If your Idea of a perfect Saturday is spent haunting the local 

garage sales, we want your story for an upcoming feature. Do 
you know someone who rises at the crack of dawn to “get the 
good stufr at local garage sales?

Call Debbie >?n8en at 263-7331, ext.. 235, or send a note 
to. the Herald llfel section at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring.
Please include a number to call for more Information.

What’s a kid to do?
If your group, agency or business is offering special pro

grams for kids this suibmer, let the ///b/ section know about it for an upcoming feature. 
Send the information (including dates, places and times) to Debbie Jensen at the Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Please include a phone number.

F o k  Y o l k  Ip^roK^iAriorN

M ountain Voices
Tumbleweed Smith has a new show, 'Mountain 

Voices,* running at the Fort Davis Chamber of 
Commerce Saturday nights from May 31-Aug. 30.

Call the Fort Davis Chamber, 426-3015, for more 
information.

Youth jgarage sale
Youth from Ea t Side Baptist Church will have a 

fundraising garage sale Thursday and Friday from 
8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. artd Saturday from 8:30 a.m. -1

See the renovations
Open houM Is scheduled from 3 to 6 p.m. on 

Suriday, June 1 at the Big Spring Humaa Society, 
located on tha^north sarvloa road of Irttaratata 20 
across from McMahon/Wrinkla AiiparH.

named vale
dictorian of 
Forsan High 
School with a 
GPAof95.4.

She is the 
daughter of 
Larry and 
A m y  
Meadors.

N i c o l e  JOHNSON 
Johnson has 
been named salutatorian of 
Forsan High School with a 

GPA of 94.3.
She is 

the daughter 
of Allan and 
M a r g i e  
Johnson.

S h e  
plans to 
attend a four- 
year universi-

SMITH , ty major 
in pre-med.

Reagan Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Smith, has 
been named valedictorian of 
Borden County 
High School.

Reagan hasl 
maintained al 
grade polntl 
average of 4.00| 
for the foui 
year period ln | 
high school.

M a g g i e|
F l a n i g a n  
daughter of Nancy flaniqan 
Flanigan, was

Please see QRAOS, page A8

Til l  L a s t  IVok d

To the being fully alive, the 
future is not ominous but a 
promise; It surrounds the pre
sent like a halo.

John Dewey

The difference between liber
ty and liberties is as wide as 
that between God arKl gods.

Ludwig Borne

The way out of trouble is 
never as simple es the way in.

E.W. Howe
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•Al-Ano^ •  p.m., 618 SettlM. 
•Seniors' diabetic smpport 

gronp, 2 p.ipr, Cantarhnry 
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•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7’JO p.m. first Tuesday in 
Fbbruary. April, June, August, 
October and December In the 
Family Life Center Building,

By JOY AULT
VMay Momlns Star

"Ifexlcan Shrimp Coclttiil," 
win be publldiad In the BMga- 
zlne's July Issue.

First Baptist Church, 706 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. CaU 267-2766.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center rornn 
213. CaU Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'M ost Excellent Way,' a 
chemical dependency support 
gronp, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 287-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral. 611E. Third, followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

•Sam aritan Counseling 
Center at West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specialising in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients at 
the F irst C hristian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1-

GRADS
A7
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HARUNpEN, Texas -  Saltas 
and plcante sauces aren't Just 
for tortilla chips an]rmore.

Adding them to recipes is a 
hot way to enjoy spice ap any 
Mexican cuisine, which is pat 
only a Rio Orande VaUey 
•ivorite but is flsst becoming an 
Amsrlcan fovorlts.

And only in'America would 
people celebrate a fnreign holi
day arith more enthusiasm than 
in its country of origin. Cinoo 
de Mayo, adopted from Mexico, 
is growing in popularity across 
North Amorica with marlachis, 
margaritas, parades, festivals 
and, of course, food.

Gail Etheridge Ropham of 
Weslaco often creates her own 
Mexican recipes. One of them 
made her a ftrst-prize winner 
recently in the Cook-of-the- 
Mtmth recipe contest sponsored 
by Better Homes and Gardens 
magazine.

*‘Oh, I had th is wonderful 
seafood recipe with shrimp, 
andi-had the idea in my head 
that everyone who tasted it 
loved i t ."  she said. “ So I 
thought, ‘Send it in. Why not? ”

Her winning recipe.

i
Salsas and picante are alter

natives to ftd- and calorie-laden 
ingredients like mayonnaise, 
butter and salad drsssings. The 
sauces can be used on almost 
everything.
'  But if you can’t cmne up arith 
anything on your oam, then try 
one of these suggestions firom 
Pace Foods:

— Salsas can often replace 
heavy sauces and gravies to cut 
calories, fat and sodium.

— Salsas make a flavorful, 
low-calorie topping fmr fish and 
chicken dishes.

— A solution for a good low- 
fat base for pizza, spaghetti 
sailce and meatloaf is to use 
salsa.

— Replace hi^-calorle condi
ments with salsa.

Fbr tills year’s Ctnco de Mgyo 
celebration Poidiam offers her 
recipe for “Caido de Marlsco,” 
seafood soup.

A graduate of Harlingen 
School, she later spent 10 years 
in New England, where she 
enjoyed the seafood.

Now she develops seafodd 
recipes for the winter take-out 
kitchen of BAB Seafood Market 
in Donna, which she and her 
husband own.

‘Tve had rave reviews firom 
firiends, family and customers 
for my seafood dishes.” she 
said.

Salt 1̂  pepper to ta s le^^  
Over mediuib to high heat in 

a 4-quart pan, cook onion and 
lM9 por in butter until tandlr. 
^ ^ m c le  In flour, and attr to 
thicken. Slowly add t  edps 
watMF while staling. Brtag Ion 
bolL . .

Add the oysters and cook

‘'3r;
1 medium onion, diced
2 garlic d oves, minced ’
1 pound large shrimp, peeled 

MMldeveliitjil
|4-l/2*ot^ee can stewedk D.

over medium hMt until edges 
of oysters curl, about 6 to. 8
minuses.

— For dieters who don’t want 
their potato dry, medium or hot 
salsa adds flavor without guilt

— Salsa is an alternative to 
sugar-filled barbecue sauce.

— Salads, the dieter’s staple, 
may have hidden calories in 
dressings. Top that salad with 
zing from salsa’s jalapeno pep
pers uid chilies.

Caldo de Marisco
1 medium onion, chopped
1 green pepper, chopp^
2 tomatoes, chopped
1 to 2 teaspoons cumin (comi- 

no)
2 tablespoons tomato sauce 
Handful snipped cilantro

leaves
6 cups water
1 pound small shrimp, peeled 
1/2 pint shucked oysters 
1/2 to 1 pound scallops 
1 pound ftsh fillets, such as 

cod, cut into bi^size pieces 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 teaspoon garlic powder

Add 8 more cups water, toma
toes, tomato sauce, scallops and 
fish. Cook on hUfh beat for 7 to 
8 minutes.

Reduce the heUt to medium 
and add shrim p, cilantro^ 
cumin and garlic powder. Cook 
until shrimp is (qmqiM.

Salt and pepper to taste. 
Serve with favorite crackers.

Note: If you don’t like oysters, 
just omit that step. You can 
improvise with the seafood and 
use crabmeat or catfish, accord
ing to individual preferences.

— From Gail Popham.

1/4 c«gj elleed pimaatodtoffod

2 tablespoons Patron Silvar 
Tequila .

I tahiaapncm capers ’
' 1/1 isasDoon salt - 

1/4 taagpoon Tabasco pepper

Shrimp Veracruz 
2 cups yellow rice 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
1 large green bell pepper) cut 

into thin strips 
1 large yellow bell pepper, cut 

into thin strips

Parsley,or cilantro spfings for 
garnish . r 

Pr^wra rica as label directs.' 
Meanwhile, in li-ineh akiUet 
over medium heat, in hot oil. 
cook green and yellow pepoars 
and onion until tender-crisp, 
about 5 minutes, add garlic. 
Cook 2 minutes.

Add shrimp; cook 3 minutes 
until pink. Add stewed toma
toes with their liquid, olives, 
capers, tequila, salt and 
Tabasco. Over high heat, heat 
to boiling; reduce heat to low. 
Cover and simmer 5 minutes, 
stirring occasionally.

Serve shrim p over yellow 
rice. Garnish with parsley or 
cilantro. Makes 4 servings.

— From Patron Silver 
Tequila.

80(>329-4144.
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 

p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 2834»20.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

«8amaritan' ''>OdunsiBting 
Center onuharihzag wtUimvel: 
Sharon Beam, aiio is m licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolemnt counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for clients at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
buildi^, 306 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meetiim.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March. 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6623.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30
p.m., St. Mary’s ^ is c o p a l

jfiad. OpenChurch. 10th and Gol 
to all subetanoe abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonjrmous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center. 801W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Bevwly O m f. 1630074.
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CmCAOO (AP) -  They had 
had a  loAt Jevhff. time to raet

It was as m ach m ental as 
physlcaL* llw  Bolls wars la  a 
ohamploBshlp stats of mind. 
Whan it*s time to sMn a close 
gams, disy know how to do i t  

**We can qjwculats about the 
layoff and th s ir  seven-game 
ss riss  hu rt them,*’ Michael

Sports Briefs

Jordan said aftwr Chlcgfo's M- 
77 victory to dpwti tfw :

I Confsrsaes flaals Taasday 
nighL  ■ T

**Bnt ws wars abls to coma 
back and win. Wa*vs bssn In 
that 0  ooapls of tlnias
ahrsady. Ws*vs had some expe- 
rlenos dsallag with i t  Wa wars 
ahle to heap our poise.’*

In th e ir opener against 
Atlanta In the aemlflnui» the 
Bolls, after a  flva-dAy break, 
came out sluggish and fell 
behind by 16 points byfore over-

can still seal the deal with rally past Miami
coming the Hawks.

Against the Heat, Chicago 
played a team coming off a gru
eling seven-game series agahsst
New York. The Bulls, on the 
other hand, were playing for 
the first time in a week. They 
struggled in the first half, again 
fell behind by 16, trailed by 11 
at the half a ^  were down five 
srith Just over six minutes left.

**We were rig h t where we 
wanted to be. We were ahead 
five going into the last five 
minutes of the game. We Just

needed to be stronger at the 
end and we got flustered,” 
Miami coach Pat Riley said.

The Beat, the younger of the 
two teams, didn’t get tired. The 
Bulls Just got better, especially 
on defense.

Miami, which had only six 
second-half field goals, went 6 
minutes and 21 seconds without 
a basket in the final period.

“I don’t think it was a fatigue 
factor. They Just pushed us and 
made us turn the ball over,” 
Heat guard Tim Hardaway said.

Hardaway, who had scored 38 
points in a Gams 7 victory over 
the Knicks, managed Just 18 
Tuesday nii^t, missing 10 of 14 
shots.

The Bulls, especially Ron 
Harper, were able to stop 
Hardaway and contain the 
Heat’s pick-and-roU play in the 
second half, forcing the Heat 
into bad passes. Miami had 
four turnovers in one crucial 
three-minute stretch of the 
final quarter.

“We weren’t real aggressive.

real forcefiil or real strong with 
)thp ball. They were slapping 
the ball out of our hands. We 
were Jumping up in the air and i 
throwing the ball away,” 
Hardaway said.

And the Heat, especially 
Alonzo Mourning, who finished 
with 21 points and six blocks, 
were awful at the free throw 
line.

Mourning missed 5-of-6 free 
throws in the final 2:20 and

Please see BULLS, page 2B

U tth  League n§u/t§
The Braves improved to 6-2 for the season by dafaating the 

Cardinals 9-4 in recent Ammlcan Little League actirni.
Jacoby Jones led the Braves’ attack with a pair of doubles. Josh, 

Wilson picked up the win on the mound. " '
In National Minor League action, the Mets raced to a 16-2 victo

ry over the Rockies Saturday.
Jake White had a single and doubld, while Julian Garcia had a 

home run Tor the Mets. Jeremy Nmth struch out nine to pick up 
the win. ^

Coaches ace asked to pick up result forms at the Herald’s front 
desk between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.
6/ife' hoo/m Iet0§e §tmtlng

The Crossroads Girl’s Basketball Summer League will hold its 
1997 season from June 2-July 31.

There will be two leagues — varsity and sub-varsity — and all 
games will be played at Garrett Coliseum.

Cost of the le a ^ e  is $45. FOr more information, amtSct Terry 
Robertson at 267-1817 or 264-5165 or Matt Corkery at 264-5043.
Hawk§ plan hoop§ cmnp

Registration is being accepted for the annual Howard College 
Boys Basketball Camp, which begins June 2 at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseiun.

The camp, hosted by Howard College basketball coach and ath
letic director Tommy Collins, will be held in two sessions — a 
day camp open to all ages June 24k and an overnight camp for 
players in grades 10-12 only June .16*19.  ̂ A,

Cost for the day camp is $95, which covers tuition, equipment, 
noon meals and a  T-shirt The ovamliht camp, which will be lim- 
itedito the first 82 applicants, costs $190.

Fgr more information, contact the H tiird ^ n llg g s  M blitlti 
d«q^entat2644S040. -
CTiOA tourney Menday

The annual Memorial Couples golf tournam ent, open to 
Comanche Trail Ladies Golf A a^iation  membae, will be held at 
8 a.m. May 26 at Comanche Trail G<df Course.

The format will be a handiaqn>ed two-person team best ball.

‘Relaxed’ ’Dogs 
prep for Tahoka

’■i k¥-f » .

inumn pM»/9itv9 RM0VI
Coahoma pitcher Mike McMillan (44) Is congratulated by team
mates R o i^ y  Qiessett (37) and Ahawn Rye, left, between Innings 
of the Bulldogs’ 7-1 v lc t ^  against Albany Friday.

By STEVE REAOAN____________
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — The stakes are 
getting gradually higher and 
higher with each game, but 
Trey Morgan expects his team 
to stay loose for at least its next 
game.

The Coahoma Bulldogs take 
their second step in the 1997 
baseball playoffs when they 
face Tahoka in a Class 2A area 
game at 5 p.m. Thursday in 
Moffatt Field in Snyder.

The Bulldogs opened the play
offs with a 7-1 victory over 
Albany that featured a mini
mum of nerves on Coahoma’s 
part. Morgan, for one, hopes 
that trend continues against 
Tahoka.

“I think they’ll be relaxed, 
and Just go out and play,” 
Morgan said of his team. 
“That’s what you’ve got to do at 
this stage.”

Although Morgan hasn’t seen 
Tahoka play, coaching reports 
from its win over Van Horn 
indicate that fans will see simi
lar teams Thiuaday.

“They’re a real solid ball- 
club,” Morgan said, “they’ve 
got a real good starting pitcher 
who throws real hard, they’re 
defense is real solid, and

they’re disciplined at the 
plate.”

Except for the part about the 
hard-t^owing pitcher, Morgan 
could be describing his team. 
The Bulldogs have engineered 
their 18-7 record this season on 
the back of a solid defense, an 
aggressive oHense batting a 
team average of .355 and the 
control pitching of Mike 
McMillan.

Morgan received good news 
this week when he learned 
that, after four weeks, the ten
dinitis that affected McMillan’s 
throwing shoulder for the past 
month is finally clearing up.

That means McMillan (13-1) 
will have an effective fastball to 
$0 with iris devasiatiug curve- 
balb'miditiHmcmfld'epM>4roii-»’i 
ble fbrlbdheka.'

“Mike can change things up _ 
so well, and he has confi^nce 
in what he throws,” Morgan 
said. “So we’ll Just go with 
what’s working for him.”

Witt, 7-0, sets mark for fastest start by a Rangers’ hurler with win
ARUNGTON (AP) -  Bobby 

Witt had one of his worst out
ings of the season Tuesday 
n i^ t .  but right now the Texas 
Rangers righthander can do lit
tle wrong.

Witt struggled through most 
of his seven innings, but Rusty 
Greer and Lee Stevens each hit 
two-run homers in the fifth to 
give Witt a ffve-run lead and 
the Rangers went on to beat the 
Oakland Athletics 8-3.

”1 was really fortunate the 
way the team played,” said 
Witt, who ran his record to 7-0

m atching the best s ta rt in 
Rangers history. “I was shaky 
in ffie first ffiree innings but I 
tried to battle through i t  Then 
we got some runs. I got away 
with some pitches. Fortunately, 
the guys played good defense 
b^ ind  me."

Witt equaled the team record 
for best start set by Jim Kem 
in 1979 and repeated by Jeff 
Russell in 1988. Warren Newson 
tied a career high with four 
hits, including a pair of doubles 
and a triple as Texas won for 
the eighth time in 11 games.

Witt gave up all three runs 
and six hits in seven innings, 
walked a season-high five and 
struck out four.

“This was by far his least 
effective performance of the 
year,” Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. "His pitch 
count was much higher than 
normal”

Even without his best stuff, 
Witt continued his successful 
run on a rainy night when the 
conditions bothered the A’s a 
lot more than the Rangers.

Bill Ripken broke a fourth

inning tie with his first homer 
in  almost a year, and Rusty 
Greer and Lee Stevens added 
two-run homers in the fifth for 
the Rangers.

"It was the worst conditions 
I’ve seen in years,” said former 
Texas and current Oakland left 
fielder Jose Canseco, who mis- 
played two balls into extra base 
hits. "When it was twilight, 
you couldn’t see the ball at all, 
and you also had the rain in 
your face and the ball drifting 
in the wind. It was tough out 
there.”

Canseco, making his eighth 
start in left field, lost a Juan 
Gonzalez fly ball in the first 
that fell for a triple, and then 
couldn’t catch an Ivan 
Rodriguez fly in the sixth that 
went for a double.

After playing center field in 
the top of the first, Greer told 
the Rangers hitters to antici
pate misplayed fly balls 
because of ̂ e  poor conditions.

"Rusty came in from the out
field in the bottom of the first 
and told everybody to run hard 
on everything hit in the air

because you couldn’t see the 
ball," Oates said.

Ariel Prieto (3-3) allowed 
seven runs and nine hits in 4 1- 
3 innings for Oakland, which 
has lost four straight and 11 of 
13.

"He had trouble getting the 
ball down,” A’s manager Art 
Howe said. "I don’t know if it 
was the mound or what but 
both starting pitchers strug- 
g ^ . ”

Geronimo Berroa’s seventh 

Please see TEXAS, page 2B

NBC's Albert denies assault charges
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) -  

Marv Albert, the versatile 
sportscaster and voice of the 
NBA on NBC, was charged 
with biting a woman in a hotel 
room as many as 15 times and 
forcing her to perform <»ral sex.

In an indictment handed up 
Monday, Albert was accused 
attacking a 41-year-old Vienna, 
Va., woman he had known for 
10 years. If convicted of forciMe 
sodomy and assault, he could 
get up to life in prison.

A lb ^ , 58, will be allowed to 
turn htmseff in next week at a 
time to be arranged b y ‘his 
lawyer.

“I categorically deny these 
charges s ^  intaod to vigorous
ly defend myself against these 
allegationa,'^’ Albert said 
Tnaeday la  a statement **I am 
confident that I will be com
pletely exonerated when these 
allegations are addressed in a 
p u l ^  ooMitPoom."

Albert's next scheduled net
work appearance was to be 
Saturday’s NBA playoff game 
between the Chieogo Bulls and 
the Miami Heat. He was also 
expected to do the play-by-play 
for the finals.

NBC said it would not com
ment on the tadletmsBt antfl It 
had a ohanoe to revlsw the alls- 
gatlaas with Albert

Albert and fits woman began 
arauliMefisr Albert iBVttsd fits 

to hiaroom at the Rita 
Hold early on Fieb* U, 
sDotoaman Vom Bell 

e v e n ^

New York Knicks played the 
Washington Bullets in nearby 
Landover, Md.

"She says he threw her on 
the bed and tha t he bit her 
severely, viciously, on the 
back. She had bite marks, 10 or 
15 of them, and then ... he 
farced hw to commit sodomy," 
BnU said. In some places, the 
flesh on her back was "ripped," 
he said.

A source who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity said that 
according to the woman, Albert 
became angry when she 
refosed his request to bring 
another man to the hotel for 
three-way sex.

Police were called after the 
woman went to National 
Hospital in Arlington, where 
she was treated for the bites 
and iblsased. Bell said.

The police qwkesman said 
investigators proceeded very 
deliberately because of Albert’s 
h lfh  profile. "We wanted to 
make sure that she checked 
out, that she was not some kind 
of gold digger or something, 
and she is not," Ben said.

Pfdice prapared w am nts sev
eral weeks ago and were pre
pared to a rre s t Albert if  be 

’ osBse M the area for an April 80 
playoff game between the 
Buusts and the CMeago Bolls. 
PqUos looksd for ADM but did 
not find him. Ben said.

*Vb4 had besB tn town and 
wf so lid  have found him we. 
wooldliave arrested him on

Commonwealth’s Attorney 
Richard Trodden has spoken to 
Albert.

There was no immediate 
answer at the home of the 
woman who brought the 
charges.

The forcible sodomy charge 
carries a sentence of five years 
to life in prison. The assault 
charge is a misdemeanor, pun
ishable by up to a year in 
prison and a $2,500 fine. 
Trodden said.

Albert is known for his skill
ful play-by-play in basketball, 
football, boxing and hockey. 
His exuberant "Yesss!" after a 
successful play has become his 
trademark, Along with an acer
bic sense of humor.

He Joined NBC in 1977, work
ing six NBA championships 
and three NBA All-Star games. 
He covered three Olympics 
with the network, announcing 
basketball and boxing.

Albert got his start in sports 
as an office boy for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and a ball 
boy for the New York Knicks. 
He attended Syracuse 
University for three years, fin
ishing at New York University.

He became a writer and back- 
op ' annooncer for Marty 
(Rickman at CBS, which led to 
his announcing Job with the 
Knicks and Rangera on radio 
andfiian Mevlalpn, as wMl as a 
mwrtacastsr wHh WNBC.

Dssklea his worii for NBC, he 
also was a ftoqnant gnast on 

grii n i —  A i m . taBr
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Thirteen drivers to start first 500
INDIA-NAPOLIS (AP) -  

Italian Vincenzo Sospiri didn’t 
expect to be in Sunday’s 
Indianapolis 500, let alone 
starting on the front row.

That all changed in March 
when the 30-year-old read in a 
newspaper that the Lola 
Formula One team he was dri
ving for had decided to termi
nate its program.

"It was a big shock, a much 
big shot because I found out 
ft̂ >m the newspaper,” Sospiri 
said. “ They hadn’t even 
informed me that they were 
going to quit. It wasn’t very 
nice, but you have to get used 
to ffiese things in Formula One 
and in motor racing.”

Sospiri wasn’t without a ride 
fo rfo^ . Andy Evans, owner of 
Tsam Scandia, called him one 
day ah er Lola’s announce
ment.

"Evans was very quick to 
call me. I had some other 
phone calls later on, but I had 
alrsfdy decided," Sospiri said 
of bis decision to come to 
Indlanapcdls.

Sospin is one of 18 drivers in 
the 35-par field who will be 
stwrtlAt bwir first Indy S(X).

SoapUH Bioelvod $6,000 on 
T usii|p t/!ln  focognitlon of

averagliig 216.988 mph for his 
foorklpqnallfleotlooim <4. 

Sospiri, who now Uv m  In
in

1981 and has mainly driven in 
the international Formula 3000 
series since 1991. He plans to 
continue with the IRL this 
year, although a return  to 
Formula One is still on his 
mind.

"I still have to prove myself 
in Formula One.” he said. "I 
haven’t had the chance to 
prove what I could do in 
Formula One. Now I’m concen
trating on the IRL series 100 
percent, and to get the best out 
of i t . ... Once I’ve done that, we 
can talk about something 
else."

Sospiri and the other 12 
rookies are optimistic they can 
be successful on the 2-year-old 
IRL circuit.

“Formula One. you have one 
or two teams that can win 
races. The rest of them are Just 
there to show up. It’s very dif
ficult to win races with some 
of the teams." Sospiri said. “In 
America, you can come with a 
decent team and show what 
you can do."

The Indy rookies are no 
strangers to racing, having 
competed in a wide array of 
competitions ranging from go- 
karts to midget and sprint oars 
to Formula One. They oome 
from vastly different bgck- 
grounds, representing six 
oountvlaa, and mgay Is^w  of 
edoeatlon and w a ^ .

Jadt Mfitar, who will start tn 
the middle of tike sixth tow, 
ww a  ontll thf lure of

racing became too strong to 
ignore.

Tyce Carlson, starting in the 
middle of the ninth row. was 
raised within 10 minutes of the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
and became bitten by the 
excitement of the race as a 
youth.

Affonso Giaffone of Brazil is 
fluent in Portuguese, English 
and Spanish.

Robbie Groff followed his 
older brother Mike, also in 
Sunday’s lineup, into the 
sport.

(^Ison, the youngest rookie 
at 27, be^ui his racing career 
on a bike at age 12.

Fourteen-time World of 
Outlaws sprint car champion 
Steve Kilmer is the oldest new- 
pomwratdl.

While Sospiri and Billy Boat 
are making their first start, 
their teams are loaded with 
open-wheel racing expirtenoe.

Sospiri has Dick Stoon, who 
started the race 17 times and 
remained active as 
team manager and _ 
since his retirem eijllli 1999, 
on his team.

Boat. 81. arrived here this 
month without a ride after a 
career that included a U.S. 
Auto Club-record 11 straight 
midget vfotorfee iu 1996. He’ll 

)be making his first IRL start 
‘for four-time lady 800 wlanmr 
A.J. Foyt, U4W a ear owner

141*1 >•'
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in ‘97 football opener
DALLAS (AP) — Once again, 

the Big 12 Conference will be 
featured in the national college 
football season-opener.

A tentative ABC-TV schedule 
has Oklahoma meeting 
Northwestern on Aug. 23 in the 
Pigskin Classic at Soldier Field 
in Chicago.

I^st year, Texas A&M helped 
launch the season when it 
played Brigham Young in 
Provo, Utah.

The Big 12 Conference 
released a tentative 1997 televi
sion schedule Tuesday after 
receiving a report from ABC 
that its games last season drew 
better than any other confer
ence.

“Big 12 games on ABC per
formed better than any other 
conference on any other net
work,” said Joe Castiglione of 
Missouri, chairman of the ath
letic directors committee, at the 
league's annual spring meet
ings

“Those ratings are a remark
able statistic because of the 
proliferation of football on TV."

Other marquee games include 
Miami at Baylor on Aug. 30, 
Colorado at Michigan and 
UCLA at Texas on Sept. 13, 
Iowa at Iowa State; Nebraska at 
Washington on Sept. 20 and 
Ohio State at Missouri on Sept. 
27.

October games on ABC will 
be picked by the network six to

SWTs goal 
simple: Make 
it to Omaha

AUSTIN (AP) Winning the 
Southland Conference baseball 
championship and earning an 
NCAA Regional bid weren’t 
Southwest Texas State's goals 
for this season.

The Bobcats say the accom
plishments were only mile
stones on the team’s route to 
the College World Series.

“We don’t just want to show 
up.” Bobcats coach Howard 
Bushong said of the NCAA 
playoffs. ”1 want to do some
thing both for our program and 
our conference. We’re not just 
happy to be there.”

“Our kids believe in them
selves. They think they can go 
to Omaha.”

Southwest Texas (35-24) is the 
No. 6 seed at the NCAA (Antral 
Regional in Lubbock. The 
Bobcats face top-seeded Texas 
Tech (46-12) at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

Southwest Texas isn’t neces
sarily the underdog despite its 
seeding. This season, the team 
has beaten NCAA qualifiers 
Texas A&M, Rice and Central 
Florida. The Bobcats are 4-5 
against NCAA-qualifying 
teams.

“It’s a big help to the kids,” 
Bushong said. “That’s what 
they keep saying. We’ve played 
these people, we know what it 
takes to get it done.”

Southwest Texas secured tne 
school’s first Southland 
Conference title with a two- 
game sweep of Texas-San 
Antonio Sunday In the confer
ence tourname,it. Bobcats 
pitchers posted a 2 72 ERA in 
the tournament while hitters 
set nine tournament records, 
including a .374 team batting 
average oypr six games.

The Bobcats started the sea
son with pitching depth and 
have come around at the end of 
the season with strong offense, 
scoring 47 runs in the last four 
games of the conference tour
nament.

Part of the depth comes from 
Southland Conference tourna
ment MVP Jeremy Fikac. The 
third baseman proved himself 
at the plate with a .391 batting 
average, but also has been a 
surprise on the mound.

Fikac pitched a 5-3 loss to 
Texas-Pan American in 
February before coming back 
in April with victories over 
Texas and Texas A&M.

He pitched again in the last 
conference series with a 
shutout and a season-high 11 
strikeouts before picking up a 
win and a save in last week
end’s conference tournament.

N eed A n
O il Change??

Big 12
12 days before the game. On 
Nov. 28, the network will show 
Texas at Texas A&M and 
Nebraska at Colorado.

Fox Sports is also televising 
several games. Five have 
already been announced, begin
ning with Oklahoma State at 
Iowa State on Aug. 30.

The league’s athletic directors 
and coaches met again Tuesday 
while chief executive officers 
met with commissioner Steve 
Hatchell.

On the agenda for Wednesday 
will be a possible vote on other 
sbhools helping out Nebraska, 
Texas and Colorado for revenue 
they lost making bowl trips 
after the 1996 season.

“ Whether we will get this 
resolved, I don’t know,” 
Castiglione said. “ I hope we 
can get the issue to a vote and 
get on down the road”

Nebraska was obligated to 
buy 15,000 tickets for being the 
bowl alliance selection in the 
Orange Bowl. Assistant athletic 
director Gary Fouraker said 
the Cornhuskers sold only 
about 3,500 tickets, leaving a 
deficit of some $900,000.

Texas, the Big 12 champion 
by virtue of its 37-27 upset of 
Nebraska, played in the Fiesta 
Bowl, but needs help with a

$350,000 shortage because the 
Longhorns sold only about 
7,000 tickets of the required 
13,250.

Colorado also would like help 
from a Holiday Bowl trip short
fall.

Each Big 12 school received a 
check for $500,000 as its share 
of the profit from the Big 12 
championship game at the 
TWA Dome in St. Louis last 
December.

Nebraska wrote a $1.2 million 
check to the Orange Bowl to 
pay for the leftover tickets, 
which cost from $60 to $125 
each.

“We were very surprised at 
the price of the Orange Bowl 
tickets,” Nebraska athletic 
director Bill Byrne said.

He said he learned something 
else.

“Don’t lose to Texas in the 
championship game,” Byrne 
said.

Some io,(XX) Comhusker fans 
had purchased tickets to the 
Sugar Bowl in anticipation of a 
victory over Texas and a show
down for the national title in 
New Orleans. Many fans had 
non-refundable reservations on 
airlines and in hotels. '

"It doesn’t seem right when 
the team that’s earning a large 
amount of money for the con
ference has a financial deficit 
for going to a bowl game.” 
Castiglione said.
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“Tha most dlsappaUiking 
thing is knowing you o«il|dbyed 
a team for pretty  much the 
whole game, knowing that you 
outplayed Ihem 'and w tfkedv  
hard to establish yourse# and > 
establish the tempo of the ' 
game, and then in four minutes 
let it slip away,” Mourning 
said.

“ It wasn’t Just the free 
throws. Evetybody is going to 
look at that — we got to make 
our free throws, we’re profes
sional athletes. They’re free 
throws, th a t’s why they’re 
called f i^ .  We got to take care 
of the basketball. ’’

Chicago’s Scottie Pippen said

the Boils were abl^ to do what 
(km adiisnap t

Kbii and t i t  
take up. a lo t of

wasn’t

to
tteertainly 
It,” Jw dan

'e f i u  ilb lukve the shdlty 
to force them in and knoc^ the 
ball looae orM^rm them i i ^  a 
poslUoa whale lliiy don 't M  
comfortable handMng the baU.” 

Jordan scored 37 to lead the 
Bulls, who shot only 36 percmt 
as a team. PU>pen added 34. 
Dennis ^Rodman had 19 
rebounds befmre fouling out. > 

Rodman picked up his 12th 
technical foul of the idayofb ->■ 
no surprise there. But Pippen 
and Jordan, who are always 
trying to keep Rodman out of 
trouble, got technical fouls of 
their own.

ablei You Just
a lot of Questini-

i t
cals. We lost our cool to some' 
degne. But it never rsoUy hurt 
Us because,they m is s ^  a ll 
their fkee throws.”

Game 2 is Thursday night at ., 
the United Center, where the. 
Heat were one of two teams to 
beat Chicago during the regular 
•eason, . ,

“We’ve got to get out quick 
and not give, th is team confi
dence in our buRding,’ Jordan 
said.

“ I th in k  we m ight have
caught them napping a little  
bit.” Riley said.

TEXAS. i.

Continued from page IB 
homer of the season made it 3-3 
in the fourth. In the bottom 
half, Ripken hit his first homm* 
since June 5, 1996, the 18th qf 
his career in 2,513 at-bats.

Greer’s fourth homer of the 
season came in the fifth follow
ing Prieto’s second error (tf the 
game. Stevens’ homer, a drive 
off Don Wengert, was his sev
enth of the s^won. ' '

Canseco hit his 10th homer in 
the first, a 415-foot shot to left 
off a window in a stadium 
restaurant Just below the sec
ond deck.
AstroB

HOUSTON - All Curtis 
Goodwin has to do to perform 
his best is to think the worst.

“The secret is me making 
myself think I’m hitting about

.100 or .160,^’ said Goodwin, 
who tied a career-high with 
four hits as the Cincinnati Reds 
beat the Houston Astros .7-4 on 
Tuesday night.

“I Just k ^  that in mind and 
that way I never get too relaxed 
or think I’m doing too good.

John Smiley (4-6) kept his 
unbeaten string “ against 
Houston intact by scattering 
eight hits in seven innings. 
Smiley has not lost to Houston 
since May 8,1993, and is 8-0 in 
10 games against the Astros 
since then.

Goodwin has gone on a tear 
since coming up from 
Indianapolis in late April. He 
has hit safely in 10 of the last 
IS games, going 18-for-43 (.419) 
in that span. His bunt single in 
the first inning helped the Reds 
build a 2-0 lead.

‘‘I foel If 1 make myself think 
rm  hitting .100, n i  stay fbcused
on the ball and have a  lot better 
at bats.”

“It’s quite an easy game if 
you make it that way.”

Goodwin was 4-for-6 with two 
runs scored.

“ He Just continues to do 
well,” said interim  manager 
Dennis Menke, filling in for the 
suspended Ray Knight. “The 
last 10 days it seems like he’s 
been this hot every game. He 
Just tries to keep the ball out of 
the air and uses his speed to 
get on. I think he is Just start
ing to realize the type of player 
he can be.”

Deion Sanders led off the first 
with a single to left before 
Goodwin surja-ised the Astros 
with his bunt.
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Immsculate 1 9 ^  ligirt 
metallic blue, CSwvioiet 
Silverado, Suburban, 
excellent cond. 1-owner, 
$8,500. 756-2697

CONGKATOLATIORSl
KASSI ROACH 

For-A" 
Honor Roll 

rram Daddy, Mouuw 
and- 

TvWto
Wl LOVI TOO

Ai' . f

p S iT sA isn w rK ^
T-Blrd LX. . 69,728  
Miles. Taking icsied  
bids thru 6 /1 /$7 . 
Asking: $7650.00. Ph: 
2 6 4 -2 ^ , ask for Jodie 
or Teresa.
1 9 ^  Town C v ,  Vs. 4 
door, loaded, clean. 
$4800. 267-2107 after 
5:00.

ISM SI Pt SeeOiwlai 
Meterkewe 18,000

in $ y ie in K a G 5 r
GT.nadtoabladt

MIJM I
U.a%AnmsMiBia«a

i ; n u  i ; k ( u  k
I o m )

(low m i

A-
■STssSTH T
Sunroof • ektSoSled 
warranty $ 9 ,0 0 0  
264-6607 alter 400pm
dreat gndumkM giftl!l 
95 Chevy Cavteter, enoe. 
cond., warranty. Call 
267-2859. * '
88’ Eagle Premier BS 
88000 miles, loaded, 
new tires $2,500. 
267-5429.
1988 Mustang good 
condition* runs great 
$1400 aa is. Call 
394-4016.

‘82 Bass Tracker. 16ft. 
50HP Mercury. Also, 52 
W illys pickup. Call 
263-3349.

r . lO T O ' ' YCL I

1984 Honda V65 
M agna, e x c e lle n t  
conmtion call 264-1314

mdkt

r.lwKiHcva r

l^^S Kawasaki Ninja, 
Stage 3 Jet Ut. ex. cond., 
$1100. 263-6731 leave

Pir K'ji’.,
% PQ IU)RANCI^^T. 
Excellent condition. 
Very low m iles. 
263-4368.
H i c h i  A H ' ■ AL V i h

1995 Rockwood 31ft. 
Sth Wheel Ttailer. Sleeps 
8, built-in microwave, 
stereo, many amentities. 
$17,500. 264-9902.
Dealer For:
Light Weight Travel 
Trailers by ABtOUCHT. 
P(dd downs by J^co and 
Dutchmen. Twelvp  
different fold down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
5050 N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.
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' aaad, aMt oravai. 187-
J33k

m m c 8  
Statt u n h ea l, 

laataB R Rapalr 
Saptia Syataam. 

t « 4 .6 1 8 9 imim
i j i  M p n e

•MGi. Tanhs, 
Graaaa, 

E a n t.a .F a U y .  
2 6 7 .3 5 4 7  

3 9 3 . |4 l i  >

T MAVl T ,, Al! ( fi

25 ft AVION 
TRAVEL 
TRAILER 

CALL 264.1314
A-'JIJOlirJCF ME NTS

G OING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALEM! 
CALVERTS'
LIQUOR STORE , 
SNYDER Hwy across 
ftom THE STAMPEDE 
30% off all stock 
•* * * * « ^ • * • * • * • • • • •
THE PEDDLER FLEA 

MARKET
Now Open!! 

Fri.-Sst. A  Sun. 
9:00-5:00 
506 W. 3rd

d i a b Ie t ic s
WITH MEDICARE OR 
INSURANCE. GET YOUR 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
FREE INSUUN 
DEPENDENTONLY 
1 -8 0 0 -3 3 7 -4 1 4 4

P e etsonal

START DATING 
TDNIGHr

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romancc 

EXT.5132
Biisirjf ss Oppt

Income opportunity with 
no risk let the Sterling 
Group, show you how to 
save 10% on your fuel 
b i l l .  C a l l
1800-600-4384 ext 
30020

INSTETUCTION
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVED/VA 

APPROVED
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 

287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.
HtLP Wanted

H ELP W A N TED ; 
Experienced Welder. 
Contact Gary at Hogg 
Welding, 806-872-7276.

He I : VJ --
L a rg e  P r o p e r ty  
Management firm is 
h iring  a fu ll-tim e 
nuintenance technician. 
We are looking for an 
individual who is EPA 
C e r t i f i e d ,  P reo n  
Recovery and has skills 
in the following areas: 
HVAC, Plumbing A  
Painting. Our cpmpany 
offers excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at Bent 
Tree Apts, #1 Courtney 
P l a c e ,  f r o m
8 : 3 0 - l l : 3 0 a m  A  
l;30-4:30pm.
NEED Couple to help 
operate a highly rated RV 
Park. Q ualifications: 
Enthusiasm A honesty, 
good w/ customers, 
interest in tourism, 
willing to help in repairs 
A  cleaning, on-site 
h o m e  f u r n .
915-267-7900 or come 
bv 4100 S. Hwv 87.
Part Time Work, Daytime 
hours- NO WEEKENDS- 
Asscmbly of computer 
Software Products - WILL 
TRAIN- Requires good 
manual dexterity - Call 
Chris at 267-6327 for 
more information.coc
Burger King, 800 W. 
1-20 is now hiring 11-7 
shifts. We want friendly 
people. No phone calls 
please. Apply 8-Spm in 
person only!

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

POOD STORCSX

An Em ployM  Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND " 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates at the Coahom a Store
W e are accepting applications for parsons who are ener

getic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity arxi available to work full time or part tirrle. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environnrent and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.
W e offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 

ineuraf*ce, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
aiwl coBage reimbursement projgram. Career opportunWae 
available for highly motivatecFi^Uhiified persons.

Accepting Applications At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Metl{pdist Malone A  
Hogan Clinic has 
immediate openings for 
the following positions: 

ACCOUNT 
MANAGER 

Duties include 
registering patients, 
updating patient 
information in computer, 
file Insurance, collect 
payments at time of 
service, and prepare a 
daily deposit. Minimum 
requirements include 
typing, 10 key, and one 
year medical office 
experience. Spanish 
speaking would be 
preferred, but is not 
required. Salary is 
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.

OFFICE NURSE
Ideal candidate will be a 
LVN with 3 to 5 years 
clinical OB experience. 
We will consider a recent 
graduate. Salary is 
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available.

Only qualified applicants 
need to apply to the 
Personnel Office of 
Methodist Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 
Ilth Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
resume to 
915-264-7019.
ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$l5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep
Afternoon Janitor needed 
20 hours weekly. Hard 
worker need only apply. 
267-3629.
C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
N ursing C en ter i s
taking application for 
h o u sek eep in g  and 
Laundry. Please apply in 
person 3200 Parkway.
A ttention D river: 
Earn $45,000 plus this 
y<ar as a member of a 32 
yr. old Trucking Co. Call 
1-800-749-1 181 for 
Details.
POSTAL JOBS 3 
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
818-764-9016 Ext. 
7144.

PRE-

97 E scort
1.9% 48 mos. 
3.9% 60 mos. 

or
*1000 Cash Back

97 C ontour
1.9% 48 mos. 
3.9% 60 mos. 

or
*500 Cash Back

97 Grand Marquis
2.9% 24 mos. 
5.9% 36 mos. 

or
*1250 Casl

aurus
1 .9% 48 mos. 
3.9% 60 mos. 

or
*1000 Cash Back

97 Explorer
4.8% 48 mos. 
5.9% 60 mos.

97Thonderbird
1.9% 48 mos. 

or
*1000 Cash Back

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. =
VolHiue Selling = Lower Prices =

Ml .1 W
Need Wrecker Driver. 
Must be mechanically 
inclined, have good 
driving record. Will 
train  N on-sm oker, 
apply at Mitchem A  
Sons, 700 W, 4th.
Need a Pump truck 
driver, a mechanic and x 
m ech an ic  h e lp e r . 
Benefits, retirement, and 
insurance. Apply at 2206 
N. Hwy 87. Big Spring, 
264-1212.
Yard hand needed. 12-3 
Mon.-Fri Apply in 
person at Desert Oil, 101 
Nolan.
CHAIJFFEUR-Limousine 

Malc/Fcmale Trainees. 
Gcxxl Wages 

915-629-3654
DISPATCHERS A  
DRIVERS wanted. Call 
Big Spring Taxi at 
267-3747.

Team & Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an  
e x c e l le n t  b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $5 0 0
S ig n -o n -b o n u s , 
c o m p e ti t iv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
co m p an y  
c o n t r ib u t io n ,  
r e te n t io n  bo n u s, 
H e a lth /D e n ta l/L ife  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and 
u n ifo rm s .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d riv in g  experience 
of completion of an 
a c c r e d i te d  '  tru c k  
d riv e r school, CDL 
w ith haz-m at and 
ta n k e r
endorsem ents, pass, 
DOT and company 
re q u ir e m e n ts .  We 
will help train  you 
fo r a su ccessfu l 
fu tu re  in the tank 
truck  industry .

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
* (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .
Sr. Accounting Clerk 

Duties;
Input AP invoices to 
automated accounting 
sys tem R econc i le  
accounts
P repare  com pu te r  
generated and manual 
checks  Reimburse  
employee expenses  
Research AP problems 
Administer petty cash 
Direct inierface with 
suppliers

Skills required:
10-Kcy calculator 
Standard spreadsheet and 
word prwessing software 
experience

Education
BS/BHA in business 
preferred

Other requirements:
5-10 years experience in 
an automated accounting 
system environment 
Willing to relocated to 
Big Spring, TX

Send resume to: 
Controller
Price Construction, Inc 
P O Box 1231.
Big Spring. TX 79720
Resumes being accepted 
for clerical position to 
include payroll and 
accounts payable. Must 
be able to handle 
deadlines, have good 
time-management skills 
and work efficiently in a 
busy setting. Person 
applying needs to be 
professional and able to 
work with people. 
Knowledge it a MUST in 
th e  f o l l o w i n g :  
Compute r ,  Kronos 
P a y r o l l  S y s t e m.  
Accounts Payable. We 
offer excellent wage and 
benefits to include health 
insurance, vacation pay, 
holiday pay, 401 K. 
Please mail resume to 
Administrator,
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway. 
EOE.
Lega l  S e c r e t a r y  
/Receptionist for local 
attorney Duties include
answering telephone, 
typing,  and filing.  
K n o w l e d g e  of  
WordPerfect and legal 
terminology uaeftil. Sotd 
resume and referenoM to 
P.O. Drawer 2117, Big 
S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  
79721-2117.

Our progressive dental 
office is lookiM for a 
new member for oer 
dental teem. We value 
warmth, ’ meturitv, and 
health cenlsitd ttm style. 
INevioaa dental aMlaont 
eaperienee desiMd, but 
wfli traia tha right
^ f s e a , P*



HiRAlD

B xcitiaf ro«le 
delivM' }ob opportuaity 
now avnilnble. Oteai
benenu luch as 401 k. 
disability las., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and nnich'inote! Meet 
iwople, use and develop

r seilinf skills. Must 
In good physical 

condition. Aflpfy Now!
CaU 263-4186 
M itc h e ll Count!
Hospital District- D id
Ware Medical Unit, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
forLVN’s, 3-IlsMfl.and 
11-7 shift. Contact Ms. 
C o g b u rn : (9 1 5 )
728-2162 ext. 263.
Part time. Evening 
dishwasher needed. Mon 
- Sat Apply at Red Mesa 
OriH. 2^1 Greu.
Make up to $1,500.00 
Operate a fireworks stand 
just outside Big Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
responsible adult. Phone
10aro-5pm. 
1-210-622-3788

AVIS LUBE 
PAST OIL CHANGE 

' 24 HR. JOB
HOTLINE 

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X371

Pull or Part time drivers.
Dom ino's Plsxa 

2202 S Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“The Delivery 
Leader In Big 

S p r i n g ”
HOME TYPISTS,
PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0  i n c o m e  
p o t e n t i a l .  C a l l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 Gregg.
Herald C la sslllo d a  
work. Call ua at 
263-7331,

Experienced. 
Reasonable RaiesI

Can lason at 263-2879,
Babvsit Evenings 
ir Home or Mine,

Will 
in youi 
Will also run Errands and
do light Houseeleaning. 
CaU 263-3830 and Leave

Sour name and number. 
Ife wiU contact von.

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

tlOO TO S 3 9 t.iS  
CmMtomtr S tr f ie t  
li ear # i  Frimrity. 
Cmil er cease Syt 
Se Hmklm Etpmm0l 

n s  E. 3rd 
2 ta -9 9 9 §  

P k ea e
AppH em tiom t

W aie»m t
I'M MAp.....at banks
who don't* give real 
estate loans b^ause of 
bad credit, problems or 
new employment. I do, 
ca ll lon n  Kirk, 
Homeland
M o rtg a g es,
8 1 7 .7 7 3 - 3 2 7 6 .
BLOAIVSMLSAIVSBB

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

G haim Hay F i i d

NEW!
Purina Cattle Hull Mix, 

501b bag. $4.95. 
Howard Co, Feed 

A Supply  
2 6 7 -6 4 1 1

Hohsi s

Stalls for rent, lighted 
working pins, near arena 
and 14 1/2’* barrel saddle, 
handmade (like new). 
267-2195 or 267-6868.

DOORS OPEN •4pm. 
2000 W. 46) 
Fum., Appl.,

Antiquee. Toole 
Spring City Auction, 

263-1831 
TX8-7756.

Kittens 
Call 267-7762  

READY FOR hlEW 
FAMILIES!!

AKC Golden Retriever
puppies. 6 wks. old. 
$150.00. 264-9232.
RtEE KEI<MELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescu e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

□  106 Jofforaon s T
Thur-FrI. 8-7 Great 
etuff, too much to Hstl
□  6 a RAQE SALE: 
M aranatha B aptist 
A c a d e m y , 9 0 3  
Johnson.
8;30am-3:00pm each  
day this week arnf from 
8:30am -1:00pm  this 
Saturday. All money 
raised will be used to 
send the young people 
of East Side Baptist 
Church to camp this 
summer.
a  MOVING SALE: 1504 
Kentucky Way. Fri-Sat. 
9am-5pm. Furniture, 
clothes, lots misc.
Sale of unclaim goods at 
American Self Storage, 
3314 E. FM 700, across 
f r o m  N e i g h b o r  
Convenient Store. Sat 
11:00am Sharp

a  MOVING SALE 
EVERYTHING MUST 
GO 2532 Langley Dr. 
264-0125

N a tio n a l C la ss if ied s
• IMPROVE YOUR 
LIFE!! • $2,500+
WEEKLY from HOME 
Not MLM, No Selling,
No Hype, No Meetings, 
No BS, 90% Profit. Tired
of the RAT RACE! 
1-800-276-5636 FREE 2 
min message.

C R U I S E  S H I P  
INDUSTRY BOOMING. 
Now h i r i ng  all  
positions. Bartenders, 
Servers, Deckhands,  
P u r s e r s ,  F i t n e s s  
Instructors, Lifeguards 
l l ( ) - $ 2 S / h r .  Cal l  
1-800-962-8077 Ext 
M-22435.

CSI NOW HIRING! Upio 
$4000/mo in spare 
time. Deliver credit card 
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Ca l l  l ol l  f r ee  
1-800-973-7253 x7031

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES 
needed! Full-Part time. 
Low $$ starting option. 
Excellent sales. Build to 
50%! Earn $ I0 - $ I 2  
hourly. Free training. 
Insurance available. I8+. 
HURRY! Independent 
sales represen ta tive . 
800-742-1892.
B U S I N E S S  IS 
BOOMING! We average 
$2200 per week. Not 
M L M .  C a l l
1-800-322-6169 ext.  
0002 for a FREE two 
minute overview!
A M E R I C A ’ S 1st 
PREPAID GROCERY 
CARDI Us^ anywhere 
MastetCard is accepted!
Best pay plan! Position 

NCyourself NOW! Leaders 
call 1-888-682-7317
ATTENTION WOMEN:
Barn $12,000 giving 

'L IFE”, asTHE GIFT OF 
a Surrogate Mother. Call 
Reproductive Options for 
details.
1-800-880-6496.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  CREDIT  
CARDS guaranteed. Bad 
credit, no credit.
bankruptcy. Visa, 
Mastercard, Merchant 
card. All pre-approvedi 
704-561-2248 
(24hours).
BUY HOMES FORM 
$ 2 ,0 0 0 1  L o c a l  
foreclosures A Bank 
repoasesaions must be 
sold iMs month. Buy for 
$0 dowa. Oov't kNHis 
auriMMa. Bad Cradk OK.

, I-800-S22-2730 X I183
•  I ciAM FOROUND 
h l l M m S H l F  AND 
TIM M H A RB  Ileaele 
C ln rtB gkh—•• D on 't 
WM d S m  We’B Mba III 
D6y*Mll«IUM. FRBB 

CBR Raaiirt

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-22435.
•*  CARS FOR 
SIOO/OBO •• .  Seired 
and sold locally by DEA, 
I RS ,  and l aw 
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, m otorcycles, 
furniture, and more. Call 
toll-free
1-800-963-8937 ext. 
4295.
CONSOLIDATE DEBT. 
Reduce total payments 
20-50%  with one 
monthly payment. No 
fees! Counselors on duty. 
Bonded, Non-Profit. Free 
Information. 
800-369-4539.
$$ Rad credit? Over Due 
b i l l s ?  D e b t
consolidation with same 
day approval available 
now ! Btxome Debt Free! 
Cut payment s  by 
50%.l(80())366-9698 
Extension 104.
BARGAIN HOMES - 
Foreclosed, HUD, VA, 
D&L bailout properties. 
Low Down. Fantastic 
s a v i n g s .  C a l l
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
H-22435.
AIRUNES NOW HIRING! 
All positions. Entry 
idvel to $22/hr. Salaries 
to $I05K.  Fantastic 
b e n e f i t s .  C a l l  
1-800-962-8077 Eirt.
-2 2 4 3 5 ______________
ATTENTION: PRESSURE 
WASHERS 3500 PSI 13 
HPVG -Brand New- 
C om ple te  package.  
Factory direct - Seven
spray tips. Free Brochure 
$999.00. Call 24 hours 
1-800-323-9274
A-1 RAPID WEIGHT 
LOSS t)N L Y  $I7.95". 
New prescription formula 
'Suppress Appetite * 
Increases Metabolism 
and 'Energy. Lose 3-5 
lbs. a week. Guaranteed! 
100% Safe. Call United 
Pharmaceutical NOW for 
information 
1-800-733-3288. 
(C.O.D.'s) Accepted)
iiOO/A  DAY! Mailina 
our ciicularst Begin now! 
Self-addressed stamped 
e n v e lo p e :  D ID
Martietii^ Box 030119, 
Dept AIT Staten Island, 
NY 10303.
i^ ,b M fyr. P O SSIB ll 
W O R K I N G  2
HOURSAMY, 
hom e-based l Gold

{l a t i n g  m a k es  
l2 S /k o u r l $1293  

invesim ent Includes 
m achine, su n p lles. 
technl c elf markettnf 
manuals, video A  
shlBt*«i' Cell ( l td )  
TKPfcsS 7 dm.

CARS FOR $100! 
T r u c k s ,  b o a t s .  
4-wheelers,
motorhomes, furniture, 
electronics, computers, 
etc. by FBI, IRS, DEA. 
Available your area now. 
CaTl 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. S-22435.
CARS FROM $100! 
Seized A  auctioned 
locally. Must be sold 
this month by IRS, DEA, 
FBI. BM W 's, 4x4’s, 
Mercedes, Corvettes, 
T r u c k s ,  m o r e .  
1-800-522-2730 ext. 
2156.
BANKRUPTCY $79+. 
E-Z File system stops 
creditor/ garnishments. 
Guaranteed valid. Ends 
debt/ credit card slavery! 
Di v o r c e  $ 1 4 9  + . 
Li censed ,  bonded ,  
courteous. FreshStart 
America
1-888-395-8030 toll 
free.
AGGRESSIVE.SELF-STA 
RTERS NEEDED. Market 
complete line of office 
suppl ies  to local 
businesses, churches and 
schools. Up to 20% 
c o m m i s s i o n .  For  
information/application 
call 1-404-221-3131.
ASSEMBLE ARTS, 
Crafts, Toys in your 
roare time. Earn Extra 
CASH! Phone work, 
^ p i n g .  S e w i n g .  
Electronics, more. Great 
Pay! CALL NOW- 24 
hour  i n f o r ma t i on .  
1-800-632-8007.
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at 
residence processing 
mail for growing  
National Company. For 
FREE details send SASE 
to: Monarch Press, Box 
410041, Kansas City, 
MO 64141-0041.
A D O P T I O N  T 
BIRTNPARENTS Know
your rights, and what you 

sMitled to. "are entitled to. You may 
select and have direct 
contact with adoptive

Rarent (s) receive 
nancial hdp, etc. Laws 

differ from state to stele. 
For 20 yean, our law 
firm has represented 
birth parente, no charge 
to them. Quaatious? Call
Jim Shf^bman, Esq.
1-800-277-4004.
ADVK,. TYLENOL-TIC 
TAC Billion dollar 
industry looking for 
looel distributors. No 
selling required. (Jnick 
return on investment. 
Minimum time nquimd. 
Locations indudad. Visit 
o u r  f a c t o r y . 
V«AA«GrAMVGfDaa> 
VBK. Join a MOVBN 
M O N IY  MAKBRI
I-600-201-6349. 
board)

’A for 
print, multi-color. 2y1 
old $130. 264-6294

bn> Vou KNOwi
B raabam  F a n d ta re

has over 40 new 
livingroom suites in 

stock.
2 pc. seu start •$343. 

2004 W. 4th • 
3 6 J -1 4 6 9

H M . Ll

OZONA 'TX . DBER 
LEASE. Excellent 
HUNTING. Located 
H o w a rd 's  draw . 
Water/electric. 
210-238-4703.

Lost lawnmower from 
trailer, on FM Road 700, 
Sat .  P lease  cal l  
263-8202 If found.

MlSU 1 LAM OU
Best Price within  
200 miles. New large 
window Bvap. Coolers 
$330. As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469. 

ckEATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 
20th Anniversary 

Discoums!
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

Big Jake Ab A  Back 
Plus; Brand new range 
hood (whi te) .  II 
interested call 267-3772.

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST

Delivery Available 
finr Tnickloads

Mustang Farmars Gin 
915-396-5536

Busirji ss Propi rty

FOR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts. Inc.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 

deposit CaU
2 6 H m .  ,

Cindy 
arport , 

Sprinkler S)Syst. New tile. 
Carpel, and Appliance 
16x30' Above Ground 
Pool Steel Siding 
$ 5 7 , 0 0 0  Cal l
915-264-6720
WAS 27, Now 14 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Cororudo 
Hi l l s  !!! Very 
com petitive pricing! 
D on't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A  payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

TOTALLY 
REMODELED 
2600 sq. ft.

4/2 Forsan Distret. 2 
living areas, 2-carports, 
privacy fence. $59,000. 

267-7025.
CASH FOR YOUR 

HOUSE
Regardless of condition. 

(806) 794-5964
FOR RENT: $350/mo 
104 W. 9th 2bd, 
possibly 3, Ibath. ready 
for renter on June 2. call 
263-5517 or 393-5608

S IL L !!
709 Douglas. Will lo<A 
at apK ofllEr. CaB 
1-800-900-6683.

!!w n e ^  rSlAScilifi
$ bd ., 1 bath . 
Cdfitral h a a t/a lr , 

f • n o B f l
baekyard. - C a ll 
I B S - W t t or
B 6 4 -« 0 0 i.
f 5 1  s a l I  F y
O W NER: Spacious 3 
bd.. 2 bath, 2 living srea 
home in Kentwood. 
Some amentities include
corner lot, carport, 
fence, fireplaee, 
walk-in shower, and
large covered slab for RV 
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
520-9848 nntil 5:00pm. 
then, 263-5106 after 5 
and weekends.
Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to be Sold 
“As Is”. Lots of space. 
For D eta ils Call 
800-900-6683.
3 bd., 2 bath house on 
Driver Rd. for sale. Horse 
barns and stalls on 
approx. 7 acres. Call 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 1 7 6  or 
263-7201.
634 TULSA: Remodeled 
2 bd., I bath. Large lot. 
$10,000, 263-OOM.
1997 3 Bedroom homes 
as low as $l85/mo!l! 
10% down. 8.5% APR '  
300 mos. U 'S 'A  Homes, 
4608 W. Wall, Midaland, 
T X , 5 2 0 - 2  1 7 7 ,  
1-800-520-2177. • with 
approved credit^ Buy 
down financing.
C AS H T A L K S . . .  
Preowned homes as low 
as $3000 CASH. U 'S 'A  
Homes, 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland Tx. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.
NEW Dc )le wides, as 
low as $299/mo. 5% 
down, 8.75% APR '  300 
mos. USA Homes, 4608 
W.Wall, Midland. Tx, 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. 'With 
approved credit Buy 
down financing

FAMILY
PLEASURES abound in 
this beautifully updated 
home in Highland South. 
Let the kids splam in the
sparkling pool in toully 
private biprivate back yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private master bedroom 
with lots of closet space, 
2 living areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 btdhs. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reduced!! Call Lila Estes 
at 915-267-6657 or 
E.R.A. Reeder Realtors at 
915-267-8266.

M o r i l i  H o m i  s

• Only $500.00 down 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Fleetwood with a 5 yr. 
warranty. 300 months. 
$277.91 month, 10% var 
anr. Call Cozette at 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a  T X  .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

• Used 3 bedroom, 
furnished mobile home. 
Financing avai lable.  
W.A.C. Ask for Troy 
915-550-4033.

as little as 3% down 
$I94M  moMh. 10% var 
apr. ^  moMhs. Call 
Joe Hwnandet for onpy

fu a lifica tio a  now. 
-913-363-0881. 

1-800-723-0881.
• ciali ^ in l  Only 
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 bedkoom, 2 both 
doublasride with over 
1330 sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate dining 
area, free setup A  
delivery, only $331.00. 
teoMil, 9.30% var apr. 
3M months. WA.C. and 
rebate. I-9I3-363-088I, 
1-800-723-0881.
• Diga no a la rental! 
I n v i^  en su propia casa 

>lada demobil amuebiada de 3 
recamaras. Unicamente 
$1450.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por 120 
meses, 13.50% apr, para 
mas informacion llame al 
1 -915-363-0881  o 
1-800-725-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. Homes of 
America, Odessa, TX.

petal
2 2 .x

jl^rtM eilH . hdkises« 
dnOllk home. RefiMbncee
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.
AV ^ n iish c d  I bd. 
AMritetfits.^- 609 E. 
l i th .  Clean! Each 
$223./mo.,
$100 ,/d ep osit. Call  
before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.
Uni ijMfji .hi d Apts.
New Owners, New 
te n a n ts .  N e w l y  
remodeled, I & 2 Bd. 
apt.,carport , all utilities 
paid, adult community, 
no pets Call 264-0978

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1.2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rem! 
263-7811*

f t * * *
8PRINQ CLEANING 

BALE. . .  
Ouatin'&Moppin'B 
Scrubbin’ are boring... 
So gel a new home & 
youll be erijoying Dad & 
the kkte & the dog & the 
cat. Not yellin' & 
Screamin' & etuff like 
that.

An low an $34(ymo. 
1997 28'x64'3or4 
bedroom Luxury 

doublewide.
10% down, 8% APR 
Fbted rate *300 mos. 

U 'S 'A  Mobile 
Homes 

4608 W. Wall 
Midland, TX 
820-2177 •

1-800-820-2177
* Buy do«wi program 
wNh approved cradH

,*jkjk_*_
4 BEDROOM 1997 
FLEETWOOD. 5-year 
w a rran ty ,..:  s t o r m
windows, refrigerated air. 
$I,000 rebate mailed to 
you from factory. $224 
month. A-1 HOMES, 
3601 N. Bryant Blvd., 
San Angelo, TX 76903. 
9 1 5 - 6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  or  
1-800-626-9978.
$1,493 down, 9.75% 
VAR/APR, 360 months.
• 12 years aitd it's paid in 
full, $845.00 down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom
Fleetwood with a 5 yr. 
warranty $ 1 8 9 .0 0
month, 10% var apr.
Homes of America,
O d e s s a  T X .
1-9I5-363-088I,
1-800-725-0881.
1-800-363-0881,
1-915-725-0881
• Aproveche Esta Gran 
ofertal Casa mobil, doble 
de tres recamaras, dos 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluye aire 
acondicionado central. 
Se le rodea gratis! Pagos 
mas bajos que la renta: 
Solo $1595.00  de 
engatKhe y $254.00 por 
mes, 360 meses, 9.30% 
var apr. Llame ahora y 
aproveche esta gran 
oferta. Pregunte por 
Dimas Avalos. Homes of 
America, Odessa, TX 
1- 915- 363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.

FONDEIOSAAPAirrMENTS
*PunUihed a  Unfurnished 

*AHUUUttcsP|fd 
*Gov«ndlMdng
* Swiintning Pools

1425 E. 6th St... 263-6319

’‘b e a u t ifu l ''
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Car',x)rts
• Appliances • Most 

Ucilicies Paid • Senior 
Gdzen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

8c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARJKHILL
terrace

APARMENIS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-J5S5 263-5000 
k

NOW 
AVAILABLE
Largest, nicest

I

two bedroom  
afMutment In 
town, 1300  

square feet, I 
1/2 baths PREF. 

gas heat and 
water, two car 

attached 
carport, washer- 

dryer
connections, 
private patio, 

beautiful 
courtyard with 
pool and patty 

room , furnished  
o r unfurnished  

and
•REMCMBCR.., 
YOU DCSCRVC 

THE BEST*. 
Coronado 

M ils
A p a r tm e n ts  

Ml a. Itarcy.

I
I

i

roc issan
E n joy  T he R ide!

*2000" Rebates
V

on Every
1997 Nissan Pickups

*2000~ Rebates 
on All

1997 Nissan Altimas

•1200" Rebate 
on A ll

1997 Nissan Sentras

•1000" Rebate 
on Every

1997 Nissan Maximas
^Oil (ii \ ;i f/H 11(‘! W(* (ii \ (» n I,ot!

BOB BBOrii ( H i  W ’ ;t

7 / l.M

U'.l J: ■ ,11
Hr- R

3bd.
o l e  HefNes.

fio  peu! i s 7-20701. A
RemodBled 1 bd " v ^
otesn. Stove A  frig. 1709
Owens . $275 . /mo.
263-5818.
IrB D R M . bitlli,
CH/CA, garege. large
fertc.ed back ' yard.
$450fmo. Call 267-9141
as for Julie.
2 bedroom. 1 huth.
Owens. Call 267-3X4 lor
556-4022.
CLEAN! 2 I'd hmi.se m 
507 E. IBih. HUD 
accepted.  Stove / 
rcirigcraior liiriiisbcd 
$275./mo + $l25./dep 
Call 267-1543
.! bcdruoin, 1 h.ilh. KiOr 
b. 5lh. Call 267-.i84lor 
556-4022.
In Coahoma .ibd. I 3/4 
bath, close to school, 
fen c^  in back yard. Call 
394-4016.

2 1/2 bd. $240./nu>.; 2 
bd $220./mo 

Rent to Own. 
264-0510.

Waitstaff wanted. Apply 
in per son only,  
Tues.-Fri., 8:00-5:00. 
Big Spring Country 
Club.
‘92 Ford Ranger pickup. 
Hail damage, nins gri'.it 
$2500 . 398 528.1,
263-9353.
Com pany Pr int ing 

in San Angelo
has immediate opening 
for offset press opetaioi. 
Experience with 2-color 
press (T-hcad) requ red 
Competitive salary based 
on cxpcricmc. plus 
benefits and a quality 
work environment. Call 
Loren/o ,it (915) 
949-9941.
Pound: Rotwcillcr, muM 
identify by c o l ':■•. (’all 
268-9778.
□6-Family Garacie Sale 
Wed., Tnurs., & Fri.
8 :30am -? , Sand 
Springs on Jalicn Road 
at Exit 186.
□  806 E 3rd- 3/Family 
sale, arts, c/afls attJ 
lots .Of frilsc. Pri. A 8iat, 
8-5 •
Olticc skills icquiiid 
Training provided loi 
travel agent Rcsimics 
required, llig Spring 
Skipper Travel,  610 
Grccc.

Open Routes 
For more information 
call 26.3-7331 ext. 242 
or pickup application al 
710 Scurry

People just like you 
read The Big Bpring 
Herald Classilieds 
Call us today and 
place your ad

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nolie* I* Iwraby fivan of « put+c 
twaring on IN* Howard CoUag* 
1W7-M Carl Parkin* V(3oational 
Funding Adocalion lo b* oond ,o)- 
*d, Wadnaaday, May Z t. igg7 
baginning at 3:00 p.m. In Ih* 
TumMaaraad noom of Ih* Studard 
Unkan BuMmg.
1404 May Z1,1697

Pu b l ic  ̂n o t ic e "
ELECTION NOTICE,

FIHitg lor Ih* Augual Ml., 1M7 
alseUon of Board ol Diraotorii ol 
th* Olaaaoook County 
Undargreund Walar ConaarvaHen 
DtaMol at* trow epan tor Praoarol*, 
I, II and Al-Latg*. Thoa* nrtohtng lo 
IH* naad to de *e Hi Ih* Water 
OMrtol ONIe* at 13Z North Main 
SI. , In Qardon CRy. FHIng will 
etoa* on Ih* 26lh day ol June, 
IM 7. Offto* hour* are Men.-FrI. 
600 a.tn. to 600 p.m.
Puaalo* par *1 itioelon Augual g, 
1667 par* eonaafo da dHaotor* 
para at dMIrHe da Canaarvaaton

aiaaaaoak y* m an *6tatta* an
praalriola I, praalnlD H y an grand*. 
V Un HnSaalan y a* etarran al 2S 
da (wide. Eaaa doaaanda puaalo 
noaaaHan raglaHarai an la olloHia 
da dMrHa da Conaatraolen da 
ague an 133 North l4aHi i t .  an 
Oartan CHy. QHoais Hora* tuna*, 
rtaniaa idX> a m  a 600 p m  
1406 May 21.33. A a .  1667

( ± 1
BODAL

HOUSDfO
OPPORTUNITY

AliaMaiMitdyaMWagW
t arwapaaw h  nteaci a*

BBavIratf 666661 say 
MWra iw m l 6MWa 
Mi bi i f t iMrar i rai

'The Howard Co. Library 
w i l l  be t a k i n g  
a p p lic a t io n s  for
part-time circulation 
c ler k . Begi nni ng 
ThHfaday. May 22nd 
Applicants must turn in 
application to the library 
by 5:00pm Thursday, 
May 29lh. The successful 
applicant must have u 
high school diploma 
Must be dependable, need 
working knowledge of 
computer. Experience in 
serving the public The 
ability lo file accurately 
and answer the telephone 
in a prri icssional  
manner.

PUBLIC W O T i^
NOTICE Of APPUCAtlON FOR 

QM. AND OAB WASTE DtSPOSAL 
WELLPENMIT

E n o n  Corp., P .O , Boy 1600, 
MMIaad, Taaas 76/02, I* applying
10 Ih* NaHroad Commlaaion ol 
Taiia* Hm a parmH to diapo** ol 
pioduood aall wttor or olhor oU 
end go* waele by wo* Infookon Hilo 
a  poroua lowwolton not produoWvo 
e lo la f  gaa.
Tha appttoanl propo*** to iM fnte  
al oH and gaa  waat* Into thu 
Canyon Rool lormallon, Eaal 
Voalmoor UnN Laasa, Wail No 
logo. Tha diapoaal wall ia Ijcalad 
2 J  MPta Northaaal ol Lulhai Hi tha 
Vaakiwor, Eaal FiaM, In Howard 
County. Tha waala water w4l b* 
Hdaolad into alrala In tha oribaur. 
1*0* depth Inlaivai )tum 7700 lo 
6100 teal.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chtplai 27 
of tha T araa  Water Coda, aa 
amandad, TMI* 3 of Ih* Nalural 
Raaourco* Coda, a* amandad. 
and th* Slalaadd* Rule* of Ih* Ol 
and Qa* Diulalon ol the Railroad 
Camndaalon at Taaaa 
Raquaal* lot pubfco hearing tram 
parsona who can ahow they ti*  
advaraaty atlactad, or raquerit tor 
tuithar InloimaUon oonoarnlng any 
awiaol at the apptcallon Uwuld be 
aubmHIad to wrktog, wNhin tdlaan 
daya of publication, lo ths 
fnvkonmGfttal 8«rvlo«s Saction.
011 and O as Division, Railroad 
Comfpitsion of Takris. Otswar 
12967. Cap.lol $iat ion, Austin, 
Taxa* 78711 (Tataphona 612/463 
6792).
1406 May 21, 1607

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION WE LL PERMIT 
Exaon Carp., P.O. Boa 1600, 
MIdtand. Toxaa 70702. haa applod 
to tha Railroad Commlaaion ol 
Taaa* lor a permit lo injad fluid 
Hdo a lormalion which Is ptuduaW* 
olalorpaaL
Th* appNoanI propo*** to to)*ct 
Ikdd Hdo Ih* Canyon Rtral lotm*' 
lion, Eaal VoaHnoor Unit Laaaa, 
Wall No. 3060. Tha propoaad 
Intaodon wok la tocalod 2.8 MHo* 
Northaaal ol Lulhai. Taaas to tha 
VoaHnoor, East Field, to Howard 
County. Fluid u4ll bo to|aolad kdo 
stra ta  Hi the eubsurfaos daplh 
Inlarval ham 7700 lo 6100 laol 
LEOAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 
ol lha  T s ia s  W ater Oadp.ifW i 
amandHit. Xd»SL f  
RatGvreaa Ooda sf avv3«»ndi^

OommlBilon of Tanas.
Flaquasif lor public hnadnp from 
parsons who can sbow ihay ara 
advaraaly aRaolad. or raguaats lor 
lurthaf Wormatlon ooncarning any 
aspect of lha apiulicaliofi stvaild ba 
aubmMad In writing, wthvi llflaan 
daya of publication, to tha 
Environmental Sarvicat^ SacMon. 
Oil and Q a t Division, Railroad 
Commlaaion of Toxaa. Orawar 
12997. CapNol Stallctn.
Texas 79711 (Talaphonn Si 2/463 
9792).
1409 MiV 21,1097

PUBLIC N(5riCE
RAlt ROAD COMMISSION Of 

TEXAS OIL AND GAS 
DIVISION

DIŜ IHT 6
RUt£ 3 / CASE NO. 0214625 
DATE OF ISSUANCE May IS. 
1997

I^TICE OF APPLICATION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
tia  AppHoart. RPC Operating Inc., 
210 N MAIN STREET. MIIXANO, 
TX 79701, haa rr>«da app(>ca(»or 
lor a  spacing axoaptlon patmii 
undar tha provlalona of Railroad 
CafTwnMon Stalawtda Rule 37 (16 
Tax. Admin. Coda Saction 3.37) 

axoaptlon to tha 
•na raqulMmanl to drM WoN 

No. 2. Cooper 34 Laaaa. 624 
Acres. Sec 34. Bk. 3$. T?$. TAP 
RR GOTO W Munson Survey. A 
932. Cobra (WoHcamp) F»aM(s), 
Qlaaacocti County being 14 milaa 
in northwetf diracson from Garden 
Ctty* Taxaa. Tha location of ihia 
we* Is ee folowr
2334' from tho w*at Hna and SO 
from Iho aoulh Hna of laaaa.
2334' from tha weal Ina and 2S07' 
from tha north Hna of aurvoy.
Field rufaa for lha Cobra 
(WoSaampI fiatd are 497/1200. 160

This wall fa to ba drilled to an 
■pprcalmata depth of A60O feat 
PUH8UAN1 TO 7ML TtFtM>ol 
Rule 37(h) (2) (A), thta appscalior 
may ba granted edmlnlatfatNaly N 
no proleet to tha appMcailon 1$ 
r e e l e d .  An effaeled paraon is 
enlMed la proleei Ihle sppAoeHon. 
MlaaMd parson* toohida ownan ol 
raooad arid lha oparalov or If  aaa 
at raoerd el tdlaoant irseta and 
Iraols rwarar to Ih* propoaad wsk 
Vuui lha mInHrum toaas In* apac 
mg dIalanB* H a hearing is oaH-d, 
Ih* appileant ha* Ih* bu'dan lo 
prows ft* need tor an axoaplion A 
prelaatani aheuM b* ptaparad to 
iMihlak standing as an altaolad 
paraan, aad to appear al Ih* hoar- 
kig aPhsr to p e rm  ar by auaihad 
rapraaanlatHr* and protsal Ih* 
apploalton wHh croaa aiaftynaUon 
or praaarHaHon ol a dirtLl ca ta  
Ttw nitoa at suktonoe art appHca 
Ms In tha hosrHig. II you have 
duaaaoni ragartong Ihi* appHc*

Mtohaal OantoWP. 
m # 16)666.6663. R you hawo any 
totoattono ragardlng lha haarlng 
praaadura, p laaaa aanlael lha
CrmwdHlir al # 12) 4634746 IF 
YOU WI6 H TO REOUEST A 
HEARINO ON THIS A t'P lirA  
TION, VOU MUST FILL OUT, 
8K3N AND htoll OR DELIVER TO 
THE AUSTIN OFFICE OF THE 
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 
TEXAS THE ENCLOSED NOTICE 
O f INTENT TO APPEAR IN 
PROTEST. A COPY OF THE 
INTENT TO APPEAR IN 
PROTEBT MUBT ALSO BE 
kMILEO OR DEU^REO ON THE 
BAMi DATE TO APPLICANT AT 
THE ADDRESS SHOWN ABOVE 
THIS INTENT TO APPEAR IN 
PROTEBT MUBT BE RECEIVED 
IN TNB RMLROAO COMMIS 
ITONV AUfTIN OFFICE BY June 
BB. 1667. IF NO PROTEST 16 
RMBIVBO WITHW SUCH THAT, 
THE REOUEBTK) PERMIT WIU 
EE ORANTEO AOMMSTRATIVE 
LV.
mignQiiaaLtfeu9An»

MQUWEBPtjaiJCAlljW.
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B eg in n in g  
lay, Alay 22nd 
ints must turn in 
tion to the library 
)Opni Thursday, 
•ih The successful 
n t must have a 
ichool diploma 
: dependable, need 
g knowledge of 
er. RxpcrictKc in 

the public. The 
to file accurately 
wer the telephone 

p ro lcssio n al

>LIC WOTICE ~
Of APPUCAtlON FOR 
(MS WASTE DtSPOSAL 
WEUKnMT 
orp.. P .O , ftoR 1600, 
Tmm 79^02, to Rpplyinp 
iNfoad Commto»ion ot 
r •  p«rmN lo tfitpoM o1 
I tall Of olh«f oil
iMto by «b«N Intodiofi Into 
tofffoltoif nol prodyrttoo
M.
a n l propoMP lo (hpoM 
•d ppB « « •! •  into 
Rbpf formpllon, E«»t 
r UfiM L«M«. WoH Mo.
• ditpoMi wall to lucMod
toorlhpMl ol Luthof in tho 
, Em I Ptold. In Howard 
Tho wator will bo
^to olrolo in in# oobour* 
h inlorvol from 7700 to

UTHORITY: Chapter 27
• aoa Water Code, ea 
, TMIo 3 ol the Natural 
if Code, a t  amended, 
leleerlde Rulea ol the Oi 
Dhrtoion ot the Railroad 
on of Texas
lor pubitc hearing from 

who can ahow they are 
attacted, or requeals for 
ormalion oonoernlr>g any 
the appicalion toKMjId be 
In wrltirtg. wUhtn Mteen 
publication, to the 

eidal Servioea Section, 
laa  Division, Railroad 
lion ot Texes. Drawer 
e^itot Station, Austin. 
'11 (Telephone 612/463

21, 1607_____________

ILIC NOTICE
Of APPLICATION FOR 
lECTlON W€ LL PERMIT 
Ofp.. P.O. Box 1000. 
rexes 70702, hee appled 
ilUoed Commission ot 
s  permit lo mject fluid 

letion which to produolNe 
to
cent prppoeee to intoct 
ihe Cannon Reel lorma- 
V eeim ^r UnN Leeee. 
206D. The proposed 

velt to loceted 2.B MHee 
of Luther. Texas In the 
. Eeel FtoW. in Howard 
tuld wW be tofeoted into 
Ihe eubeurfaoe dapth 
an 7700 to 0100 feel 
JTHORITY: Chaplar 27 
ixea W ater D edo.tnai

•e Code ee e«^eAdad.

jn of Texae
tor public hna'ing from 
vhe een show they are 
aflacted. or requests for 
xmetion oorKemtng arty 
ha api.ik atk>e afvjuid be 
in wrtting, wthm fiheen 
publication, to lha 

sniai Sarvicei^ Section, 
ias Division, Ratiroad 
ion ol Taxas, Drawar 
apHol Statiqn, Auatin, 
I t (Tetophorwt 512/463

21. 1007

L id  n o t i c e "
ADCOMMiSSiON Of 
A S a i  AND GAS 

DIVISION
8
:A3E n o . 0214625 

ISSUANCE May IS.

ICE Of APPLICATION 
B HEREBY GIVEN that 
hS. RPC Operating Inc., 
IN STREET, MIDLAND. 
. haa meds appiicatiQr 
oing axoaption paimit 
provialona of Railroad 

m Slatewlda Rule 37 (16 
h. Code Section 3.37) 
aeeka exeaplion to tha 
raqubemanl to drM Well 
90per 34 Laaae, 624 

34. Bit. 35. T2S. TAP 
W Brunaon Survay. A 
a (WoHcamp) Field(a). 
County, being 14 milea 
d diracSon from Qardan 
te. The locelion of ihia 
)Aowb:
1 the west Hne end 50' 
HJlh Urte ol tesM. 
the weal Brte ar>d 2507' 

Nth Hne of aurvey. 
lea lor tha Cobra
I Seto are 467/1200. 160

Is to bs drilled to en 
IS depth of A600 feet
II TO THL TEtHM j  ol 
(2) (A), thts applicalton

anted edmir>totretiveiy N 
I to the appMcetion Is 
An effected person Is 
proveei wwe appeoeoon. 
non*  Inoliitf* otunare ol 
llw opwalo, or If  «»■ 

ol •diooont iraett and 
•r lo Hw profioaad wall 
Mfnjfti laaaa ana apac 
a. H a haaring la oailmj, 
ani haa lha butdan lo 
wad lor an axoaplion A 
ahouM ba praparad lo 
<ar«dlng aa an allaolad 
I  to appaar al lha haar- 
a pM an or b)r quaMiad 
athra and prolaal lha 
•dh eroaa a«atrar>alio«i 
adon ol a diraci caaa 
d aaUanoa ara appNca 
haaring. il you hava 

lapardlng thia apphea 
• atntoal lha Apptoam a 
lua, btohatl OanlaWr. 
( . (M l  N you hava any 
lafard lnf lha haaring 
I, plaaaa aanlaet lha 
n al (i12) M 347M  IT 
IH TO REQUEST A 
ON THIS Al’P lirA  

lU MUST FILL OUT, 
IWUL OR DELIVER TO 
TIN OFFICE OF THE 
0  COMMISSION OF 
E ENCLOSED NOTICE 
dT TO APPEAR IN 
’. A COPY OF THE 
TO APPEAR IN 

’ MUST ALSO BE 
S OCUVERED ON THE 
r i  TO APPLICANT AT 
e s s  SHOWN ASOvr 
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you can be prepared for 
the unexpected. Laughter plays 
a  significant role. Tonight: Go 
to the movies. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Hold on to your wallet. 

Figure out another way to han
dle coats. Stave off a partner 
who haa designs on your fluids. 
A boat throws you off with an 
unexpected decision. Approach 
problems differently. Make 
time for an intim ate chat. 
Tonight; Be gentle.*****

LUCKY r  CAR s a l e !

OBMIMI (Map U-Juna aiB 
Popularity ia high, but it has 

a cost. A flrland could bacome 
demanding. There are many 
ways to deal with this. A revo*- 
sal throws a situation  into 
chaos. Consider the big picture. 
Nothing is stable, but you work 
well in th is atmosphere. 
Tonight; Accept an inv ita
tion.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You are cranky with another. 

You need time off. Allow your
self to do something good for 
yourself. A partner might not 
agree. Reorganization ia 
inevitable at work; be one of its 
advocates, not an adversary. 
Tonight: Ask for a backrub.*** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You get into an emotional tug 

of war. The outside world pulls 
at you. Everyone wants you to 
mahe a choice. The unexpected 
occurs with a relationship. 
Someone you meet today could 
bring a vibrant tone to your 
life. Tonight; It could get 
wild!****

Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m i l l

VIROO (Aug. 2S-8epL 22)
Step buck, as the preasure is 

intense. You might not know 
which way to go with a kay 
deoialon; thia isn’t the time to 
make it. More information is 
on its way. Stay easygoing, and 
n^aintaln perspective. This, too, 
will pass. TonLBtt: Dis^tpear.** 

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Maintain a sense of humor, 

as wildness prevails. You won’t 
be able to gain control right 
now, so let go and be amused. 
Everything is subject to 
change. A loved one surprises 
you with his actions. Go with 
the flow, and keep smiling. 
Tonight: Be spontaneous.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Maintaining stability in this 

atmosphere would be a major 
accomplishment. Your sense of 
humor is high with a loved one 
who is needy and wants some
thing from you. Hold on to 
your wallet, at least for today. 
Others seem to have designs on 
it. Tonight; Order in.*** 

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc.

21)
The mow hiihUghts you." Be 

happy about what la offered. 
Recognize how unpredictable 
another la. Change your modus 
operand!, and be r ^ y  to deal 
an unexpected hand of your 
own. Adding chaos may help 
you get what you want. 
Tonight: Lauihamd ei\Joy .***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

There are times to take a 
back seat, and this is one of 
them. The less said, the better 
off you are. Keep your own 
counsel, make decisions for 
yourself and be direct about 
money. How you view a prob
lem could change in the next 
few days. Tonight: Be unreach
able.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You might trigger more than 

you realize by your own unpre
dictability. f ien d s  and loved 
ones vie for your attention. Be 
direct about your expectations; 
others will respond. Your good 
cheer helps ease the tension of

the full moon. Tonight: Be 
where the gang is.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
• You are pulled between two 
options, and there are many 
solutions. Maintain balance, 
and try not to lose your sense 
of humor. You gain insight 
because of what is happening. 
You will be making strong deci
sions about work soon. 
Tonight: It’s a late work 
night.***

BORN TODAY 
Actor Richard Benjamin 

(1938), critic Judith Crist (1922), 
actress Susan Strasberg (1938) 

For America's best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar. call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

^1997 by K ing F eatures  
Syndicate Inc.

Prom nigM is now occasion for discrimination and danger

O  1st Week: You pay full Price 
- I f  car doesn't sell...

O  2nd week: You eet 25% off 
- I f  car doesn't sell...

^  3rd week: You eet 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell...

^  4th- 7fh week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!
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DEAR ABBY: Because preju
dice and discrimination are so 
hurtful, I think we should do 
away with them In our public 
schools.

Abby, what is more discrimi
natory than the senior prom?

The poor, the fl*ugal, the shy, 
the unpop
ular, the 
plain and 
the date
less are 
excluded. 
Many par
ents can
not afford 
all that is 
involved 
in this 
rite of pas
sage: for
mal wear, 
corsages, 

limousines. The kid who is sav
ing his cash for college, the stu
dent who has no “significant 
other,” is a reject on the eve of 
what should he a joyous cama
raderie including all members 
of the senior class.

Instead, this occasion has too 
often turned Irito a boisterous.

£ \

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cokjmntol
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bash with overnight parties, 
drugs, drunk driving and 
death.

The above combination has 
made a farce of what was once 
a sensible, meaningful event. 
One father hired a horse-drawn 
carriage to transport his daugh
ter to the prom!

I’m ready for a lot of flak in 
response to this letter, but I feel 
that there are many parents 
(and students) out there who 
agree with me, but are aflrald to 
express it. —D.B. IN OLYMPIA, 
WASH.

DEAR D.B.: Every year the 
newspapers carry pictures of 
handsome young men and 
beautiful girl graduates who 
have died in fiery automobile 
crashes on prom night. Rather 
than completely doing away 
with this rite  of passage, it 
should be rethought. Some 
schools have already done this 
by transporting the young peo
ple to and from the dance or 
party in buses, and keeping the 
celebration alcohol-fl^, Others 
have turned It into a speolak 
night out (to a p laL aY H ^ e  
park, etc.) that doesnTreqihre 
ada^e.

I would be interested to hear 
what other schools and parents 
are doing to safeguard their 
young people on graduation 
night.

DEAR ABBY: Who says 
what’s “right” when a woman 
wants to have a formal second 
wedding? My sister has been 
married once before. Her wed
ding was very large and very 
formal. She is now engaged 
again to a young man who has 
never been married.

Her wedding party started out 
to be six, including the bride 
and groom. It has now been 
reduced to four. We will all be 
dressed in gowns and tuxedos.

This is the late ’90s, and 
we’re heading into a new centu
ry. My sister feels there is 
nothing wrong with a second 
formal wedding as long as it’s 
the first for the groom, and I 
agree.

If it’s the bride’s first wed
ding and the groom’s second, 
no one would comment. But 
when it’s the bride’s second

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection. Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
Visa. Mastercard, Discover 

1004 W. 4th  ZSa-1460

/  WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD , 
• Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr.WsIvwrt.
. i i i i i

and the groom’s first, why 
must It be small and informal? 
Shouldn’t it be up to the bride 
and groom, rather than anyone 
else?

My sister’s wedding will be 
small, with a few friends and 
the immediate family, but some 
of the traditions will be includ
ed, such as throwing the bridal 
bouquet, first dance, dollar 
dance, photographs, father- 
daughter dance, etc.

What are your thoughts on 
this? -  FORMAL OR NOT, 
BOWDOIN, MAINE

DEAR FORMAL OR NOT: I 
agree with your sister. Since it 
is the groom’s first wedding, I 
see no reason why he should be 
penalized because his bride has 
been previously married.

The old rules about what is 
appropriate have relaxed in 
recent years. It is perfectly 
acceptable for the couple to 
have a formal wedding with all 
the trimmings.

My congratulations and best 
>y couple.

! and I met an(f married 
in Florida 16 years ago. He, 
being single and in the Navy, 
had visited many nude beaches 
overseas throughout the years, 
so of course he tried to per
suade me to go to a nudist club 
with him. My response was 
always, "No way!”

Two years ago, we were sent 
to Virginia, where he promptly 
found a nudist club. For some 
reason, I finally agreed to go 
with him. I was just like 
“Disgusted” — I had assumed 
that people went to nudist 
clubs only to gawk at all the 
naked people. However, I fig
ured I might as well go just 
once, so I could justify my feel
ings and prove to him that I 
was right.

Well, I was WRONG! I was 
surprised at the “non-reaction” 
the people there had. I was also 
sure that I would either catch 
him looking around or that I 
would be intimidated, but nei
ther happened.

Persuading me to go took a 
lot of perseverance on my hus
band’s part, and although I had 
determined that I was not the 
type to frequent such places, I 
am very happy that I went 
once. It became a valuable 
learning experience.

I guess this is a long way of 
saying, don’t be so quick to 
judge before you try something. 
You may be pleasantly sur
prised! ^  HAPPILY SUR
PRISED IN MINNESOTA

DEAR HAPPILY SURPRISED: 
Call me hung-up, narrow-mind
ed, square or behind the times,

but I would never be comfort
able in a nudist colony. 
However, I wholeheartedly sup
port the right of anyone with 
an opposing view to do as he or 
she wishes. (P S. Hand me a 
towel, please.)

DEAR ABBY: A lousy lover is 
not interested in what he can 
do for me, only what I can do 
for him. A lousy lover doesn’t 
listen to what he is told that 
could enhance my pleasure, or 
take gentle or subtle sugges
tions. A lousy lover says, "1 
really wanted you to have an 
orgasm,” just before !k> rolls 
over to go to sleep, leaving me 
lying frustrated beside him. A 
lousy lover is selfish and self- 
centered and brags about his 
conquests and sexual skills 
(which usually means he has 
none). It has nothing to do with 
“size.” -  TULSA. OKLA.

DEAR ABBY: A lousy lover is 
someone who walks into a 
room and says, ‘‘Do you want 
some?” He considers a few 

 ̂ ,sq)uee;tefi and pinches to be sifd-̂

utes it’s all over, as far as h ^  
concerned, whether his partner 
is satisfied or not. You know 
the old saying. “Wham-bam- 
thank you, ma’am.”

It seems to me that if some
one has to ask, you already 
know which class he falls into. 
-  PATRICIA W.. VIRGINIA 
BEACH. VA.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is Includ
ed.) ■
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t-2113 -fos ennW t

MOior a id  
wliior randr, $1,̂
o a o  10^16111
H *T B 5SrT K 535fT B r
$8000 HUM. lOsdM, 
new tires $1,300,
267-3429.

C e ll

n i E E

U.ftReeaee
PAID

PwnrflSSO
Oieapiiiw,TX7S7ao

CRdkaoit

Pa lsea--.H si
Pnleirs 

B n rei trsna. 
owm^

$11.

^ 3  « ’v ‘i i  
C e r o l l s i .

Poyota
G ood  

mechsnicsl condition. 
*9$ . tn g s /s t lc k e r .
267-$3$$.

r r s l lM /

iBeTw

Ihevy C -l 
es-eab, ' tso tt tide 
330-Auto. $11,300.
913-644-2141.
$8,730.00. 1993 Dodge 
130 Rena pickup. 
Aetowetlsr 8.000 '' 
'aetual ndlaii ibetory «: 
warranty. Nf'some haH. <

Ma|SB.;>/ IW iM lIeit 
$-1314
w S iir

Stane 3 Jet kit. ex. oondj, 
$U 00. 263-6731 lesue

87 Sake

f 11 . H ( A ' ,: A ,M V f h

Dealer Por:
Ught W elsht Travel 
Trailcn by ABROUGHT. 
Fold dowm by J a m  and 
Dutchm en. T w elve  
different fold down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recrention Vehicles. 
3030 N Chadboume. Sen 
Augelo 913-633-4994.

AIR CONDITIOrjirj'

Rebuilt Ai 
TW ICE

^  PT AVION TRAviU. 
T R A IL E R  CAL  
264-1314

23 H Av io n
TRAVEL 
TRAILER 

CALL 264-1314

fO R * 
G I F T S  for sll your 
decoration needs Contact 
Diane 393-3460

DIABETICS 
WmiMBDiCARBOR 
mSURANCE. GET YOUR 
DtABBTIC SUPPLIES 

IN
ONLY

1 -I M * 3 3 7 -4 1 4 4
i w p a a r a s r i C i A

MESUlWACiNCI 
hkha dulftdslioa ip i l i i i  
■le now on IHbn tMnMsSk 
eeramie tfiee. akSsaM l

Auto 
• RV 
381 N. MrdWSlI 

2 6 3 -$ $ 9 8  '

s u p p r
CLASSlFmDADi

b E i ^  c i m r
Carpet Rpow  

far Mbs.
C e ll

267»7767

o o H tm e w n
asndOMswc ibpdtd

PEOPEStipNAL

Ufelancli, whb euar 60 
years enpertanoe. is the
BiMt MtakHahed
professlddal 
photography aad 
imaging oompMy k  dw 
world. We are baUdbig a 
core team of 
profeasionala 16 play 
key rolea in our 
continued success as we 
expwid into the 21st 
century.
To be s part of the 
Lifetouch Sales Team, a 
minimum three year 
proven track record of 
leadership and sales 
territory growth is 
esMUdal. The Sales 
Execudve will play a 
pivotal role in 
developing new 
business, cultivating 
term relationships and 
participndag in cuatonter 
presentations.
Por comideration, fax 
resume to:
4I9-46S-00I6. (Ref. 
831) or call 
1-800-821-4363. ext. 
831.

EMPLOYEE OWNED

Ml ■ ■' Wa’. ii u

N liub Couple to help 
openie a U ^ y  rated RV 
Park. Qualifications: 
Bothnsiasm A honesty,

flood w/ customers, 
nterest in tourism, 

willing to help in tepain 
A cleaning, on-site 
h o m e  f u r n .
913-267-7900 or come 
by 4100 S. Hwy g7.
Need experienced person 
for retail sales. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 
3119, B.S. Tx 79721.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

Recovery Room 
Registered Nurse 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. IS3bedlCAHO 
Aoctcdiled Acute Cate 
Facility
Competitive Salary. 
Compiebensive benefits 
pkg 401 (k) Retirement 
Submit Resunte 
1601 w. IITH Place 
Rig Spring, Texas 79720 
Pax:(9l3)263-6454
L eg a l S ecretary  
/Receptionist for local 
attorney. Duties include 
answering telephone, 
typing, and filing  
K n o w l e d g e  of  
WordPerfect and legal 
terminology useful. 
resume arid references to 
P.O. Drawer 2117, Big 
S p r i n g .  T e x a s

J2 Z lL iIU L

IN S ID E  S A L E !  
P O S IT IO N - m m  W, 
bySIHhg"' edudfllbnaT, 
publitblofr^CQSipany,' 
saka nnkouMly known 
mnth A languaga arta 
orognum to adueatkruil 
in an axahitlya territory 
with uhHmited poietMiai. 
R e q u ir e s  g o o d  
comihuuicatloa and

te o p l a  s k i l l s .
nthusiasm. Initiative, 

and professloaaliam. 
Bxperiatica in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. If willing to 
laam and work hard 
contplete applicalion at 
Oamco, 1411 B. Hwy 
330 . Big Spring. 
267-6327
Part time, Evening 
dishwasher needed. Mon 
- Sat. Apply at Red Mesa 
Grill. 2401 Greiu.
L arge P ro p er ty  
Management firm is 
hiring a full-tim e  
maintenance technician. 
We are looking for an 
individual who is BPA 
C e r tif ie d , Freon  
Recovery and hat skills 
in the following areas: 
HVAC, Plumbing A 
Painting. Our company 
offers excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at Bent 
Tree Apts, #1 Courtney 
P l a c e ,  f r o m
8 : 3 0 - l l : 3 0 a m  A 
l:30-4:30pm.

WILOUPE/ 
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens. Security. 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp. 
aecessary. Por 

. application and info call 
800-299-2470. Mt TX 
212 Ĉ  7ais 8pn. 7 days
Our progressive dental 
office is looking for a 
new member for our 
dental team. We value 
warmth, maturity, and 
health centered lile style. 
Previous dental assisting 
experience desired, but 
will train the right 
person. Personally  
submit resume to 307-6 
West 16th._________

D ia c » M it - f8 i ,  
M sy ™  

9 t f f - S i 3 ^ S I  ^ 
Days IM  • d k s t f '''  
l - 8 0 » - 7 8 I J t » #  

uxt* J p f7

79336.

wnlgkl. earn exits
no. fqOAOO-

R f  A D

T

J

i

HE,

Part Time Work, Daytime 
hours- NO WBBKBNDS- 
Assembly of computer 
Software mducts - >^LL 
TRAIN- Requires good 
manual dexterity • Call 
Chris at 267-6327 for 
more information.eoe
THE ckrV  OP U g  
SPRING  srill he 
testing for position of 
pertlfM Police Offioar at 
8:30 A.M. on Ttieadey. 
June 3,1997 in The Dora 
Roberts Community 
Center. Applications 
will - ■
3:i

Drivers-nalbed 
NEW Pay Package!

$1,000 Sign-on BonusI 
Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A A 
6mosOTR 
ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.
Waitress Needed; Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Set. Apply at Red 
Mesa Orill. 2401 Orent
DENNY’S 

I I  ex
'IjAppl f .

REST, now 
waitstaff.hirin 

Hy
2pm-Spm Mon-Fri. 1710 
E 3rd.

person

Pull or Part time drivers.
Dom lne’a Ptssa 

2202 S. Oregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time Job for those that 
want 10 supplement their 
income.

“The Delivery 
Leader In Big

U llin
Exciting 
deliver Job oi

Hall Peru% islt $1

y ?
The Cky Of Big Spring 
is an Equal Opportunity 
Bmpkyer.

1 8 5 ^
M  ti-7  
Meiidly

IGiii8. «
1-30 le now Mrii 
shlftB. We want 
people. No She 
pkSM. 8-Spni 
penoo ealyl

M lt e U l l

Were

c o u B iy  
Dktrfci- M  

M e«eel U sit. 
p C i ^  T hus Is

C n f h t l^ t  « i \
7 1 » l f 8  s s ^ m

route sale 
ipportunity 

now availahle. Greet 
benefiu such as 401 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
your selling ekills. Must 

in good physical 
condition. Anpiv Now'

3-4I8Tm mACT NOWI AVON avg. 
M-$l3hr. Benefiu, fkx 
hri. 1-100-337-2866
1!^!SSL
>1SPA

at

DISPATCHERS 
DRIVERS wanted. Cell 
Big Sprieg Taxi 
267-3747. ______
Make up to $1400.66. 
OperMe a (beworiu stand 
tm  outside Big Spring 
6-24 Ihfu 7-4. Mnsi he a 
leaponalMa adulL Pht 
lO s i Sum. 
1-210^22-37$$.
I B S R T V F I F r i r
PC^ uaera need  
$ 4 $ ,0 0 0  In ee

Tu ie n l l u l .  C e l
-$00-313-4341 Ext 

B-1423

H( . . i)

SuOpraSiSTRAR
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cenlar, A 133 bed fully 
accredited facility has an
mmedlaie opening' for a 

full time emergency 
room/out-petient 
registrar on the 7am-7pm 
shift. Parsons wishing to 
apply need to be detail 
oriented, and able to 
work well with the 
public. Beaic computer 
skills are necessary, 
medical experience  
preferred and EMT skills 

BIO PLUS. Fringe 
benefit package to 
i n c l u d e  4 0 l ( k )  
retirement. Applications 
are available at the 
switchboard between the 
hours of 7am and 9pm 
and may be turned in 
during the same hours, 
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE. EOE. Scenic 
Mountain , M edical 
Center, 1601 West llth  
Place, Big Spring, Texes 
79720. Pax (913) 
263-OISI, 263-6434.

Team A Single 
D riven Wanted 

We o f f e r  nn 
e x c e lle n t  b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ig n -o n -b o n n e , 
co m p etitiv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany  
co n tr ib u tio n , 
r e te n tio n  b o n u s, 
H calth /D an tal/L ifc  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
nnlform a.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARB: 23 y ea n  a 
with 2 y a a n  eoi 
driving •g fd r ieq ee
of completion of on 
a cc red ited  tra ck  
driver school, CDL 
with haa-mat and 
tanker
endorsemente, pass, 
DOT and company 
rcqn irem en ts. We 
will help train yon 
for a su ccessfu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 3 6 .

til ; I-

Resumes being acceptSF 
for clerical position to 
include payroll and 
accounts payable. Muat 
be able to handle 
deadlines, have good 
time-management u il l i  
and work efficiently in a 
busy setting. Person 
applying needs to ba 
professional and abk to 
work with people. 
Knowledge is a MUST in 
th e  f o l l o w i n g :  
Computer. Kronos 
Payrol l  S y s t e m ,  
Accounts Payable. We 
offer excellent wage and 
benefits 10 include health 
insurance, vacation pay, 
holiday pay. 401 K. 
Please mail resume to 
Administrator,
Comanche Trail Nuraing 
Center. 3200 Parkway. 
EOE
Secretary need: 2yri 
experience, filin g , 
bookkeeping, 10 key 
and Computer tkilli. Pax 
or Send resume: PO Box 
384 A Portan 79733. 
915-457-2252

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 6 6 -3 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X371

C om an ch e T ra il  
Nursing Center i s 
taking applicalion for 
housekeeping and 
Laundry. Please apply in 
person 3200 Parkway.

Sr. Accounting Clerk

Duties:
Input AP
automated
■yitem.
■ceohittt
Prepatc
genMbted
checks
em ployee

invoices to 
accounting 
Reconci le

computer  
and manual 
Reimburie  

expenaes 
Rewarch AP problems 
Administer pptty cash 
Direct interface with 
suppliers

Skills required:
10-Key calculator 
Standard spreadsheet and 
word processing software 
experience

Education;
BS/BBA 
preferred

in business

MANUFACTURING 
ENGINEER 

Fiber Glass Systems,
Inc. (PGS) has an 
immediate opening for 
an entry level 
Manufacturing Engineer 
(BSMBORBSIE)alour 
Big Spring plant. 
manufacture fibergrass 
line pipe, and fittings for 
oil field applications. 
Reaponsibilily include 
but are not limited (o: 
design tooling, fixtures, 
machines using Auiocad 
R'l3.PLCandCNC 
programming, 
simplification and 
process improvement, 
cell liyout and design, 
and product supervision. 
POS offers excellent 
benefit package and 
40l(k). Candidate srill 
poaaes a BSME or BSIB 
srith a OPA of 2.8 or 
higher • have transcript 
available. Send 
tesume/cover letter and 
•alary history to Fiber 
Olau Systems, Inc.,
P.O. Box IS3I. Big 
Spring. 'TX 79721, Attn: 
Joe Bob Brockman. 
EO.E'
POSTAL JOBS: Surt 
$l2.68/hr. plus benefits 
Por appHceiion and exam 
i n f o .  c a l l
1-800-236-7606 a it  
‘TXI09. 7am-lpm. 1

Other requirements:
5-10 years experience in 
an automated accounting 
system environment 
Willing to relocated to 
Big Spring, TX

Send resume to: 
Controller
Price Construction, Inc.
P.O. Box 1231
Bix Sprinx, TX 79720

J obs  W auii  d

83.00-87.00 hr.. Ikys A

LM^oiTiordos!.

OiR « • Bl
I - '

Will babysit in my 
home. Call for more 
information 263-7821.

Will 
in yi 
Will

Babysit Evenings 
our Home or Mine, 
also run Errands and 

do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We srill contact you.

Ironing wantad
0 a dozen. 1217 W. 3rd. 
or Call 264-9212 (40 yr. 
exper.)

YARD WORK 
Experienced. 

Reasonable RatesI 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

LiJAfJ'.

DELTA LOASk 
LOANS

$t$0 TO t S U M  
C u t fm tr  S t n ie t  
ts •mr § l E H fU f. 
CmB or come kyt 
S t  Ifnbk Etpmmtt 

I IS  E. 3rd 
26f-*969#  V 

P hone
A fp lle m tltm t

W tle tm t

i -

V'/

iCiTHHBCiXHHR
$10a00 TO $436.00 
CALLOROOMiBy

CMWvny rwwntm
ao4 8.Q oi6d

8EHMLA nPANOL



W/A. $ l2 0 a  u m ,  $700. 
«fler. 394-4SM.

g n y  Striped cat 
‘̂N • •4 le '*  OB 2900 

tlo c k  Ooliad Call 
Z<7-3424.__________
p 6 r  sa l e . Rottweiler 
bHppiat. $IS0. /ea .  
267-2113.

KENNEL CLUB 
REFERRAL

SERVICE 
tlaipi you find reputable 
baaedara/quality puppies. 
Purebred re scu e  
hiformalion. 263-3404 
daytime.

• •  REWARb**
Rtock aud TThltc. 
Male Cat. Last aeea 
au Rebecca SL If 
feaed call 167.7692

DID YOU KNOW?
Braahaai Faraitarc

has ever 40 new 
livingroom suites in 

Slock.
2 pc. seu start #S34S. 

W. 4lli • 
263-1469

OZONA TX . DEER 
LEASE. Excellent 
HUNTING. Located 
H o w a r d ’ s draw.  
Waier/electric. 
210-238-4705.

S | ) i  ( i . i l  • S i n  < i . i l

lAICELOlU 
A P A R n m r r i  

HOMES

16x30' Above Ground 
Pool Steel S id la f  
$ 5 7 , 0 0 0  Call
H 32M -6720

Noiiifb  
4606 W. Win

can’t find a better bay 
than this wonderful 3 or 
4 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
home on Tiilane Street in 
College Park. Plenty of

Bum dDHiiMDOBM
iMnipiOTwo craoR

Move la Special 
«i6 month lease

room for your king sixe 
bed in large mastei

O ^ u r S a C ^ ^ b d :
Apartmaaia. 60S

• IdlBedrooni
ApartasenU

' Lighted Tehitis 
Coarta

• Pool • Sauna
• Friendly

CoBuauaity

S38VESTOVER

bedroom. Great storage 
with many closets. Sun 
room, office and two 
living areas plus hot tub 
and deck in tile fenced 
yard. Transferred owner 
wants all serious offers!! 
Call Lila Estes at 
915-267-6657 or E R A. 
Reeder Realtors at 
915-267-8266.

CASH FOR YOUR

Vparti 
I3tb. Cleaat 
$225./mo..

WOMEN. Get their r« ., 
a i e e t  i o a l g h t . l
i:900-4S4.t2SS $1.99/ 
■ l a .  AL
S60-434-2699_______

PBRB C A ^  GRANTS^

$100./depoait. 
before 6:00pm

Call
M-P

pniugiud
$rOBt LOSS

Rirdiritlhrbuglil. Most 
^ a l K a d  A b o u t

263-7648.
Extra dean Oaraaa apt.

S200./aao,Furnished.
$l007dap. 406 W. Sth. 
Sorry. no pats! 
263-49'
Nice. Ailly Aitnis 
apt. All bills 
$330./mo. 8IS0.7 
267-5556.

HUAU H
263-1252 i

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-5964

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944. 
263-2341. _______

S( ) ( ' (  n i l  • S j H ' i  l i i l

POUND- Large turtle, 
call 267-7757 and ask 
for B ry a n .________ __

M  . U L L A f . l U U S

Used King
Ther-A-Pedic
mattress/bnx

size

Extra clean, m
263-2682.

rings.
cond.

$ 200.

Big Jake Ab A Back 
Plus; Brand new range 
hood (white).  If 
interested call 267-3772.
i i u  .IfJt .S P M O H  t( I Y

FOR RENT; Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

J I U UBEAL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
*• Appliances • Most 
UtilidesPsid • Senior 
Qpzcn Discount • 06  
Premise Manager • 1 

Ac 2 Biedtoomss' Unfurnished
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W. Marcy Drive

Beautiful New 1997 four 
bedroom Doublewide 
Mobile home $2,200 
Cash, $378.75 per 
month, 9.99% APR, 360 
M o n t h s .  M ust  
Sell!(800)727-9760

Of I |! I St

NEVER RBPAYI Uaa Mr 
bntiaaas. paraoaal.
medical, education, etc-

if®* A yN M * la Sioias. b a a d ic a p  g r a a is  u —  AgAPl
availhble! Call anytime 
for Free laformarieU.
1-954-341-1580
FREE CAHI O tA K li-  
N B V E rl& A Y lO aafB r
busineta, paraaaal,
metUcal, educatloa, aac. 
A lto, minority nnd 
h a nd ica p  grants  
availdtic! Call anytima 
for FREE informationf. 
1-954-423-3634

UJ.A. New in your 
Publiahed since 1979. 
lOO’a of porsonal ads 
with photos. Sample 
tssao $10.00. l l + .  
J.O.V.F. la c . 9560

B l^  Salta 707. 
Ufc.7MrRaBPRiric.7M fl.U374.

^ O C U L  S B C y |f “

Building at 710 Gif; at 710 arege 
y Medical Arts); 

hat been completely j 
renovated. Now being
used for office spaces.

r-248S.

STOP! EARN 
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary. 
Sarioas InWvidaula caR
for free no obHgntkm 
information. 
800-500-7478.

nSARIUTYI 
Hava yoa fUad fbr.

halpf Frae btilial 
OB. WM. Make 
A s i o e i g l e a

263-7394 or 26J-3

263-SSSS
I .

263-500^1

DQUBLEWIDESALE 
MUST SELL! 1997 
28X52 DOUBLEWIDE 
THREE BEDROOM, TWO 
BATH. STEEL FRONT 
D(X)R. DISHWASHER, 
UPGRADE CARPET. 
OPTIONS GALORE! 
$29,900. WILL MOVE 
TO YOUR LOCATION. 
STARDUST MOBILE 
HOMES. (915)653 
-2332._______________

Only $500.00 down

Uri fui r .  hf i) A.
New Owners, Now 
t e n a n t s .  N e w l y  
remodeled, I St, 2 Bd. 
spt.,csrport . sll atilities 
paid, adult commoaity,,' 
no peu Cell 264-097$. ‘

PURCHASE YOUR dmam 
how with ao credit 
check! Oar program 
shows you how! Call loll 
free I-888-22I2-S67I 
ext. 4801.

steamHf-Pfaiaura 
Oaaaan: ‘fp  dOOdtotl 
Factory Direct ap lo lS% 
Dlscoubtt. Piaancing. 
Best Quality and Prices 
la Natioa. CALL 
I-•00-324-2822.

A shiny boat - a tweed sportcoat 
A fancy tie - a thick pizza pie 
A new hairdo - a racing canoe,
A fishing pole -  a little troH 
A brand new car • a trip afar ^
Some fishing bait - a secret d ^  
S p m e n e w ^  dubs - a few aiash tubs 
Along, tong putter - some aluminum gutter 
A turto^ a u p ^r - some ware from Tupper 
Adifferenf^-oom onthebob "
Some p r e ^  lumber - a bed for slurnber 
A lawn sod - some Friday night cod 
A party dress -  a truck fbr less 
It is Qur creed - w h a te ^ you need

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7SII

UM JUf;' 'Ml [)
H .. ..

Open! Jack St Mallie 
diner for sniq. Good 
business, looking toward 
retirement real soon. 
267-8922 but inei t .  
home 264-0622.
FOR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with imall 
building. Call 263-5(XX). 
Wcs-icK Auto Pam, Inc.

HoU'-.t s  Pon S ali

I 13
ALL BILLS PAID

•acUoB 8  AvaUnbIc
RErrr b a s e d
o n  i n c o N E

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1002 n . Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

3 bd., I bath, comer lot, 
central heal. 1610 E. 
5th. Call 398-5496.

END

with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Fleetwood with s 5 yr. 
warranty, 3(X) monihg; 
$277.91 month. 10% var 
apr. Call Cozelle at 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881.

bedroom, I bat

AppRFVfiVIIW MV
Lonly. i-$ iM h543-2l4l 

or 9l5?362-

C M R m h H s

>a'VB ■« ’ u 
•CI5A7 JWfO.1 < 
%'>̂ 3A!4C'«!U8DM (

m A iv n u e

S E U  IT
3 3 1

2-BDRM, 2 bath. 
CH/CA, garnge. large 
fenced backyard.  
$45(Vmo. Call 267-9141 • 
as for Julie.

'-Till-I f W f i '<

GOV'T FORECLOSED 
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo's. REO's. Your 
area. Toll Free (1) 
800-2 18 -90 00  Ext. 
H-2II3 for current 
listings.

Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to he Sold 
‘As Is". Lots of space. 
For Detai ls Call 
800-900-6683.

• 12 years and it's paid in 
full, $845.00 down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom 
Fleetwood with a 5 yr. 
warranty $ 1 8 9 .0 0  
month, 10% var apr. 
Homes of America,

2-BEDROOM 
$275/monlh.  $ 1 0 0
deposit. 267-7721.
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NF.W LISTING IN

O d e s s a  
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881. 
1-800-363-0881. 
1-915-725-0881

TX

3 bdt., den, garnge. 3 bd. 
& 2 bd. Mobile Homea. 
No pets! 267-2070.
EXECUTIVE HOMfc

COAHOMA AREA!!

FOR RENT: $350/mo  
104 W. 9lh 2bd,
possibly 3, 1 bath, jeadjj
for renter on June 2. ca 
263-5517 or 393-5608
BIIDCET PLEASERl 
For very little down and 
low , low  monthly 
ptymeals you can own 
this adorable 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home. Keep cool 
this summer with almost 
new refrigerated air Treat 
your wife to this 
convenient and attractive 
kitchen with nice 
cabinets, built-ins and 
eating bar. Protect your 
cart and truck from the 
wind and hail in this 
huge carport. Low 30‘sl! 
Call Lila Estes at 
915-267-6657 or E R A 
Reeder Ibealtort at 
915-267-8266

This well constructed 3 
or 4 home on acreage 
near Coahoma will steal 

ôur heart! Partial "A' 
Frame design with 
cathedral ceiling and 
Massive beams in family 
room with brick 
fireplace. Upstairs loft 
room could be 4th 
bedroom Water wells for 
acreage, yard and 
orchard. $80's. Call Lila 
Estes at 915-267-6657 
or E R A  Reeder 
R e a l t o r s  a t
915-267-8266.

A pro veche Esta Gran 
oferta! Casa mobil, doble 
dc tres recamaras, dos 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluye aire 
acondicionado central. 
Se le rodea gratis! Pagosl 
mas bajos que la renia: 
Solo $1595.00 de

Sor 
%

var apr. Llame ahora y 
aproveche esta gran 
oferta. Pregunte por 
Dimas Avalos. Homes of 
America. Odessa, TX 
1 - 9 1 5 - 3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  o 
1-800-725-0881

Very nice 4 bd, 3bth, 2 
dent, 3,000 tf 
home,Centra1 H/A, 1300 
tf gtMs spa room, hilly 
furnished or unfiimlihed 
$1000.00 mo. Cnll 
263-0844 or 267-2304.
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Let US 
know 

.your 
$ opinion.

3 bd., 2 bath, fenced 
yard, carport, atoroi 
bldg. $3S().; Also. 2 
St I bd. 267-3905.

We'* .av 
nn,l

• V " y

enganche y $254.00 
met, 360 metes, 9.5i

2 /Bd, Ibth, refrigentor /  
stove, carpet. S06 W.

•' j-l 
I r: I *
: < (i» . j « /  7 --I i i /

I8ih, $225mo. and 
$100 dep. 263-4139 or 
267-2900
Remodeled I bd. Very 
clean, stove A frig. 1709 
Owens.  $ 2 7 5 . /mo.
263-5818.

n T T M T rT sT f_______ 111 This
really well kept 3 
bedroom brick home it a 
Meal M  $25,000 Energy 
efficient with storm 
windows and ceiling 
$M . One bedroom bw e 
p r e t t y  b r t e k
wood-burning fireplace 
and opena to paiio- 
woald be groat for a den. 
Kitchen range It 
iacladed. Greet carport 
m i  nice fenced yard. Call 
L i la  E s t e s  at 
913-267-6657 or B.R.A. 
Raader Realtors at 
915-267-8266.

F O k SALE BY 
OWNER:  Spacious 3 
bd.. 2 bath, 2 living area 
home in Kentwood. 
Some emenlities include 
corner lot, carport, 
fence, fireplace, large 
walk-in shower, and 
large covered slab for RV 
ownert. Drive hy 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
520-9848 unlit 5:00pm. 
then, 263-5106 after 5 
and weekends.

• Call Tim! Only 
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide with over 
1550 sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate dining 
area, free setup A 
delivery, only $331.00 
month. 9.50% vnr apr, 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

2 bd. mobile home. 
1407-B Meaqu ite  
$250./mo, $l50./dep.; 
267-6667.
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with a latter 
to tha Editor 

Write: 
Editor

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring; TX 
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J
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16" Ga# 
d t r l n g t  
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tbr long OTg
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2 bd. Range A refrig, 
close to College, leave 
message 263-4642. 
pets

no
I!

£A1

Owner (Coahoma 4/3, 
X) aq R Beaement ,FB, 
m Fence Corrals, 13/4 

394-4106.

______ abound in
thii bMutifully updated 
home in Highland South. 
Let the kids splash in the 
aperkling pool in foully 
private W;k yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private maater bedroom 
with lou of closet space, 
2 living areas plus 
modern sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 baths. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reduced!! Call LUa Bates 
at 915-267-6657 or 
E.R.A. Reeder Realton at 
915-267-8266.

I120

• Diga no a la renul! 
Invierta en su propia cau  
mobil amueblada de 
recamaras. Unicamente 
$1450.00 dc enganche 
solo $149.00 por 
meseS, 13.50% apr, para 
mas informacion llame al 
I - 9 I 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 I  o 
1-800-725-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos.  Homes o f  
America. Odessa. TX.

1989 Town Car. VS. 4 
door, loaded, clean. 
$4800. 267-2107 after 
5:00.
1994 OMC Ext. C!ab 3/4

*1 ^
KHV t A .

r r *

i. i M .r i V '
all* ■

\ t  -* ' ■A kT-k r I "
m x :‘i

ton 350. 5-speed. Extra 
nice! One owner. I04K. 
87850. 268-9734.

* ' , a sr -1 . ,4̂  a.H

T s r 4 BEDROOM 1997 
FLEETWOOD. 5-year 
warranty,  atorm 
srindows, reifrigarated air. 
$IXXX) rebau mallad to

• Why pay rem. Homes 
of America can help you 
own a ’97 IHeetwood for 
•as little as 9% down 
$194.00 month, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call 
Joe Hernandez for easy

faal i f lcat lon now.  
-913 363-O til,

I-$00-725-0181.

3 bd., 2 bath house on 
Driver Rd. fbr sale. Horse 
bams and atalla on 
approx. 7 acres. Call 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 1 7 6  or 
263-7201.
4 Sale 4 Dakou R im

' 'javet

$75,
$150., Matkci pool stkfc

Don't you wish youfi 
Cj

It takss a certain i 
Unpredictable.
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Coka/Pepsi va a ^ n g
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potaatial.
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you from faetoiy. 8224 
A-l HOlaoalh

3601 N
To m b s ,

Bryant Blvd.,
Ai

• Usati 3 bedroom, 
ftimisbed moMIe hemw. 
Flnanciag available. 
W.A.C. Ask for ‘Troy 
9l9«SS0-4033.

FAMILIKflf 
AKC OaldMi Raaiavar 
pB|iplaa. 4  wha. aM,
8130.00. 244^92)2.
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